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AllVr.llTHISO HATES!

Ilntc lor tran.lent ami regular advertising
ran be outnlnod nt tho publication olllro.
lusccure prompt Insertion nil ndvcrtlc-inrnl- K

must bn delivered ntlhe Hulnes
OHIen before 1 1 til.

.iikti:oui.o(iioai. nixoiti).
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Kvcry Muiulay.
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Harometer corrt'clc'ft for temperature nml
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a.m. a.m. p.m.
Mon.... 2 4IH S.1S fi.87 M
'lilen.... 1 U.2J o.'20 fi.Sfl li.lH 0.S7
Weil . JJ l.UI 0.31 G.40 7.2 6.17 6.117

Thur.... 31 0 1.(1 7.20 U.il r:lT O.MS

Krl 1 '.WIV 2-- 0 7.4010-U- J Ii.l7 B.liS 3.14
Sut 2 3.20 2.3U 8 40 lu-- 0.30 4 10

bun 3 3.M) 3. 0 8. U,ll-- 4.51

New Moon on the 3d at ull. 2. in.. 1. m.
'lime Wliietle Ulmmnt Hi., 28m., 81s. p.m. of

Honolulu time, which la the eamo us Oiu.,
Ua. of Oreenvlch time.

For every 11X10 feet of distance of the ob-

server (from the Custom Honte) allow one
tiecoud for trunm!aslon ot sound, or 5 seconds
to h statute mile.

I'uitEioN .hah. si:itvioi:,
Steamships will leave for ami arrive from

Snu Franciaco on the following dutes, ti the
close of lb'Ji :

AmuvK at II'.'Lut.ti Leave Honolulu kok
kiiom Ban F ci8CO San khan Cisco on

on Vancouveh. Vancouver.
Oiiorlfcoiif Oil or About

Warrluioo Slay 23 Australia May 20

Uaebc Jiinoo Arawa May 31

Alameda June 7 Mariposa May 31

Australia lune H Austtalla June 23

Araa Jiine2J Mouowat.. June 2s
Mariiwaa lulyS Warrimoo July 1

llelliio . ....July dtyo; (tlo de
Australia.. .July It Janeiro July 10

Warrimoo J uiy 23 Australia Juij 21
Monowal tut; 2 Aiauiuda. Iuly2t
Australia .Auk II Arawa July3i
Aran a Auu 21 Australia Aug 18

Alameda Au 80 llelKtc Aunal
China twpt 4 .Maliposa. . -- AUK 23
Australia bept Warrimoo. ...bept 1

Warrimoo hept 23 Australia..... ..heut 15

Mariposa "eit 2, Monowal. ......M,pt20
Oceanic Oct 2 Arawa . uct i

Australia. . . (Jet t Australia Oct 8

Arawa Oct 23 Cllyori'ekln Octs
Monowal -- ''t 2) Alameilr. ...Oct IS
Australia.. ov3 Warrimoo fov 1

China ov 1J Australia Nov 10

Alameda. V22 Mariposa ...Nov 15

Warrimoo ov23 Peru Nov 111

Oceanic I'eo 1 Arawa 1

Australia J'co 1 Australia Dec 6
Mariposa Ilec20 .Motional.... liec 11

Araa Ilec23 China Oeo 31

Australia Deo 23 1803.
1HU5. Warrimoo Jan 1

China Jan 22 Gaelic Feb 10

Uceaulo Feb 19 Peru Mar 23

China Aprils Oaellc - Apr 28

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.1!

TIME TABLE.
From and ARer June 1st, 1803

TltAlNS

TO EWA MILL.
II. II. A. U.

A.U. I'.il. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:15 1:15 4:35 6:10

Leave Pearl City (1.30 2.30 6:10 6:50

Arrive Kwa Mill 9:57 2:57 5:30 6:22

TO HONOLULU.
c. II. ii. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Ewa .Mill C.Jl 10:13 3:13 5:42

Leave l'eull City. 0:55 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55 4:55 0:45

A Saturday's only C Sunday's excepted,
ally ti Saturday's excepted

Pacific Brass Foundry

STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other liftings
for plpo on hand,

Honolulu Steam Bice Mill.

Fresh milled Wee .orsale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fortfitreot. Honolulu,

JOB WORK.

THE!

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is irei;ireil to do nil kinds of
artistio Hook, Joli and News-pape- r

printing at fair prices,

Mammoth
Posters
D

Specialty.

Books, Pamphlets Legal Papers,
,IIand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
BlirUeads, Business ami Visiting
Cards, Tickets, Programs, etc. , .

OFFICIAL DlltKOTOKY.

run j'hoi'.so.val iiornnssinxruP
iT;(L' HAWAII ax ISIfAXDS

Kxecutivr Councii- -
l', II; Pole, President of the Provisional Gov- -

eminent of the llannllan Islands.
V. M. Ilalch, Mlnlslerof ForeUm Allalrs.
J, A. Klutc. Minister of the Interior.
4. M, Damon, Minister of Hnamo.
W. O.Hmitli, AtUirney-lJenera- l.

Anvisonv Councin

W.O. Wilder, of the l'ro Islou

al Hovernmentof Ihe Hawaiian Islands.
Cecllillrown.. U 1). "lenney.
John Nott, O. Hoke,

John Kna. W. F. Allen,
James F. Moman, Henry Wnlerhoiise,
Ed.Suhr. A. Youmr,

J. P. Mendouca, 11.11. Smllli,
John Kmnirlutli.
C. T. HodKers, Secretary Kxecutlte and

Councils.

HuriiKMB C'OUilT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. It. F. Hlckcrton, First Associate Justice.
Hon. W. E. Frcar, becoud Associate Justice.
Henry Smith. Chief Clerk.
(iMirim t.nrns. First DeolltV Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, bteuoKraplier.

ClltCUIT Judoes.

rirst Circuit: H. E. Coojier, W. A. Whiting,
Oahu.

Second Circuit : Maui, A. X. Kcpolknl.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Haall S.L.Austln.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Unices nnd Court-roo- In Oovernment
HulldinK, Kln Sireet. Sitting In Honolulu i

First Monday in February, May, August und
November. x

Depahtment of Foiieion ArrAius.

Olllce in llovernment Uullding, King Street.
His Excellency Francis M. Hatch, Minister of

Foreign Atfalrs.
Ueo. C. Potter, Chief Clerk.
Lionel Hart, Clerk.

ok the Lsteiiioii.

Office In Government Building. King street.
His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of the

Interior
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, Jainoa It. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole. James Aholo, Stephen Maha-ul-

George C. Hoas, Kdward S. lloyd.

Jiiiefs ok liuitEAUK, Depahtment ok
iNTEHIOIt.

Survejor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights. John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Bupervtsor, Honolulu, W. II.

Chief Knglneer Fire Dept.. J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. A. MoWayne.

Bureau ok Aoiiicultuhe.
President His Excellency J. A.

King, Minister of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Eua.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Depahtment or Finance.

Minister of Finance, Ills Excellency S. M.
Damon.

Auditor-Genera- l, II. LanB.
lleglstrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. 11. Castle.
Tax Assessor. Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Huheau.

Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.
Collector-Genera- l, J, B. Castle.

r, F. H. Mcbtocker,
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper. Geo. C. Stratemeyer.

Depahtment or Attoiiney-Gknkiia- l.

Ollice In Government liulldlng. King St.
, Attorne) General, W. O. Smltli.

Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, G, K, Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. K. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, Jumcs A, Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Coopur.

Boaiid or Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Government
Uullding, KlngUireet.

President, His Excellency, J. A. King.
Members ot the Hoard of Immigration:

J. Ii. Athertou, Jas. U. Castle, A. 8.
Cleghorn, James G. tpencer, Mark P,
ltobiuson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor,

Ho a ii u or Health.
Olllce In grounds of Government liulldlng,

corner of Mllllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Di, Day, Dr. Miner, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Ijiuslug and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith. '
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Olllcer.C.li. Heynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health, J, D. MuVelgh.
Inspector and Mauagur of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, G. W. C. Jones.
Port Phjslclan, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr, It. K. Oliver.

HoAiiu or Education.
Ofllce, Government Building, King Street.

President, Hon. C. It. Bishop.
Secretary, W, James bmtth,
Insiwctor ol Schools, A, T. Atkinson.

llOAHO OK CltOWN LANU COMMIKSIONEnS.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior: W. O.
Smith, Attorney. l, enerul ami C. P, Iaukea.
Olllce In Judiciary liulldlng.

Dihthict Cot' nr.
Police Station Uullding, Merchant Street.
A. U. M. Itoberlson, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosTorricE Huiieau.

PostmasUr-Gencra- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atuater.
Hup't Postal Savings Hank, K. II. Wodeliouse,
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T, Kenake,
Keglstry Department, O. L. Dosha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, II. A. Dexter, S.L.Kcku

mano, F, II. Angus, J, II, Nut, Henry K
John Hiram, K. Narlta, J. T, FlguereuA.

BISHOP & CO.,
ItanlrilOir.. Ill 1HW.

BACKERS.
ltoNoi.t'i.l', Hawaiian Im.amh.

DRAW EXC'lIANdi: ON

IHE BAKK DF UUFOBhlA, FRANCISCO.

AND TIIKItl AORNTt !N

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS. N. M. R3THCHIID 4 SOUS, LOHHOM,

KltANKKOltT-ON'-TIIU-MAI-

The Common inl Hanking Co. of Hydney,
If. H. W.

Tint Hank of New Zenlnml, Aucklnnl, nml
Its LraiicboK In ClirUlcliurrli, lluucdin
nml Wellingliin.

This Hank of lfrltl.li Columliln, Victoria, and
Its bmuclioa, Vtiiieouver, Niiiinlmo,

II. C , nnd 1'ortlnnd, Oregon,
Tho Arjires nnd Mndcirn Islnnds.
(Stockholm, Hnedcti.
The Uharterul Hunk of India, Australia mid

China.
Tim Hongkong nml SShanglinl, Clilnn; and

Yokohama, Iliogo nnd Nngiiki. JniMiu,
And transact n Heiier.il Hanking Uusln.-s- .

& CO,, LTD

Qntti si,, IlOltllll, II. l,
AOUNTS FOR

Hnw,iiinn Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonolim Sugnr Co., Wai-lilk- u

Sugar Co., Wniheo Sugar Co.,
Maken Sugar Co., Haleakala Har.uh
Co., Kapapnla Hniich.

I'lanters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Clias. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List ok Okficeiis :

P. C. Jones President
Oeo. II. HoiiKIiTKON Manager
I'. V. Hihiiop.... Treas. anil Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M, Cooke
11. W ATEnuot'KE.. Directors
C. L. Caiiteh I
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COAII'AXY.
Has superior facilities for buying and

sell ng Sloclts and llonil and is in
n oosition to handle large blocks of
stocks, paying cash for same; or will
sell upon Commission.

i:u IMimliitiuii Slock can be
disposed of by us in large ,or small lots
at fair prices.

Sale IH'ihikH Boxes of vaiious
sizes for the safe keeping of ull sorts of
valuables, rented nt reasonable rates.

Silver AVtirc nnd Valuable
AHU'lch taken on storage for a long
or short period.

Apply for particulars
THE HAWAIIAN SAVE DEPOSIT

AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Foist Street, Honolulu.
187-t- f

WILDER & CO.
(Established In 1871.)

Estate S, B. WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

Import bus and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
l'tiints, Ull, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cof, Foit and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, II. I.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AQENTS KOit

A'KIT KKOLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK IIAUTKOHD, conn

HTMAN BROS.
ImiMjrterB nf und Wholesale Dealers In

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOUS,

CLOTHING, NOTIONS and
FANCY GOODS.

OO Qucon Stroot. Honolulu,

ill California Bt., San Francisco. Cal.

Old Rona Coftee
FOR 3ALH AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

S. K.M lvltSQ,
HNHI.NIUSU AND HUllVllYOU,

"

iiriiCE ,

with : a lKtwHu,
At Olllcu of I'ubllo Works.

SlJ--

M.S. (!I!1N1IAU.M & CO.
l.lmllnl.

HONOLULU, II. 1.

Commission Morel, mils nnd ImiHirters
of (.lemrnl Merchnnillse.

San Frnncl.cn orfico, 31.1 Front Ht.

II. W. SCHMIDT

IJIPOHTKItS AND COMMISSION
MIJUCHANl-S-

.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

J. ALniKl) JIAGOOJi.
ATTOUNKV nnd COUNSKI.OIl-AT-LA-

Olllce, 42 Jleit'hant Street,

Honolulu, H. 1.

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTOItNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
1'UULIC.

Cartwrlght Illock, Merchant St., Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEF1KLD.
ATTOHNEY and COUNSEL01l-AT-Lj.W- .

Tt.Mpomiiv mricKi
With C. W. Ashford, Merchant St..

Honolulu, II. I.

M. IMlILLll'S & CO.

Wholesale Imiwrtera and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qui en Sts., Honolulu.
o7tf

M. 11. L0I1ELDE,
SIGN and OHNAMKNTAL l'AINTKH.

HEM. TELEPHONE 157.

35"AH Orders Promptly Attended to.

1'. O. Dot 2"J7. Telei.hone 210.

LEWIS & CO.
lMl'OltTEHS.

Nnvul Supplies. Wholesale and Heuiil
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, ett.

Ill Forttit., Honolulu, II. I.

G. B. J1IPLEY.
ARTHUR HEYNOLDS,

Arcliiteots.
OKriCE New Safe Depot tt ltulltllnt;.

lion. lulu, II. 1.

PIivi.h, tMwcHioutioi.s an' Hiiiiorfptendrut'ij
given of BuiMlhjf,

Old Uu.kllaBs buctt&brully remoCclrrf ami
entaricnl,

DtiHiKim for Interior Decoration.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing and

HluMrintintf,
fDrawingrt for Hooks or Nownpaper Jllus-- 1

t rat Ion

P. (VSULL1VAK

CARPENTER . and BUILDER,

JOBBING A SPECIALTY.
Shop on Bethel Street, between King

and Hotel streets. 275-tf- .

BISMARCK

FEED and LIVERY STABLES,

WAILUKU. MAUI.

WILLIAM GOODNESS, Prop.

NOTICE TO TOURISTS,
I will, ill connection with the

WAILUKU HOTEL,
furnish Cnrriagt. Saddlo Ilorhc nml Hotel
Fare to tourists who may wish to visit tho
grainiest and larcoht crater known
tn the vwirM-CUA- HALIIAKAhA, or
Hotie of the Hun. It being thirty miles
in circumference, two thousand foot dep,
ten thousand feet aliove tho eu, and of
eo-s- accoss, for the low price of twh,
which includes rnrriagu fare from ettiier
bUiiner, Alaaluea Hay or Kiilinhii ifny And
return to either of wild laudln i hoitei Ui
Crater ami Hotel fare, all of which in not to
exceed four days time,

P. K. Any tourku w ho may wish to visit
picturesque lao Valley, the o'init of the
lhl(unl, will Ims furnlsheil wfthhuddIehone8
ut the moat reasonable prices.

Y. GOOUNKSS.
270-- 1 y

HOflT, LBHRKS. CM. COOkK, T, J. UOWktY

LEWERS & COOKE,
LUMIIEU, Buildijks' IIaudwake,

DOOKS, SASH. 1ILINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, CLASS,

WALL l'APKK, MATTING,

COKHUGATKD IKON,

LIMK, CKMKNT, LTC.

This Space
is

Reserved

for the
Epitable Li Assurance Society

of tlie UnM States.

BRUCE k A, J. CARTWRiGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands,

Kauai.
Our Mr. U. II. lUxMsstN will re-

turn f out the Oardim Island in
nlwiit two ueek. We trut our
Honolulu jMlrons uill not (n(l to
send in their orders at once

Remember,
Thnt this is nn opHirtunlty never
liefore oirereit Ihe owners of Pianos
in this city, to I, uvo mum put injlml
rliiHH riiiiilifi'oii, Mr, Hiirrisonswork,
spiiiks for its delf, which is tho Uwc

nilvertiseliient in tin' world,

The Hawaiian Hews company, LU.

ais-i- f

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - $9,000,000

Having bvtti apiKitntcfl nceut of (he above
C'oimmny we are now reuily tn eltrct Instir-unci'-

at tlie lowest mlvn ot preiniuiti,
II. W. hCHMIDT .V SONS.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkuut,

Iletwcen Fort and Alnkea Sts.

DUALEll IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by eveiy Steamei
from San Francisco.

;3f SATISKACTIO.V OUAItANTKKD. tl
JAS. R MORGAN.

45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

PACIFIC

COMMERCIAL

ADVERTISER.

7B cents Per Month.
$2 Per Quarter.

Subscriptions
Payable
Strictly
In
Advance,

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
310-t-

Criterion Saloon
AGI'.NTS I'OK

John V i e I a n d Brewing Co.

EXTRA

Pale Lager Beer
Per Australia.

A FuL-si-r Invoice op Calii-ok-

NIA OYSTERS.

'Jysier Cocktails a Specially
L. H. Ditn, Prop'r.

THE

ELITE (GE CREAM PARLORS

Candj Factory. Cake Bakery.

F,NE Vmunoluiu hot
IOE OREAM8, V J OOFFEE,

CAKES. CAKDIES, V Ht, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Estitbllihmcnt U the Fineit Kesort in the

Clt'. C.lt end r ut. Open till II p. m.

Hawaiian Wine Co.

PRANK 1JROWN, Mgr.
23 and 30 Jlerolmnt St., Honolulu, II, I,

Do You Use
Any of the
Following
Articles ?

If yon tlo, cnll on us
ami examine same,

and we know quality
anil prices will suit you,

Paints and Oil. --- By the1

bark "Nautilus" we have adtlctl to
our larue stocks in this line. Good
weather will soon set in and you
will want to paint your house, and
when you do, use pure paints, not
some cheap article that will "peel"
or "chalk" o(T in a few months.
Hubbucks White lead Zinc, and
Pale Boiled Oil, have stood the test
in these islands for years, and the
quality y is as good as when
it was first introduced. We get
these Paints and Oils direct from
Ilubbuck & Son, and thus know
that they are genuine. We also
keep Hubbttck's Green, Yellow,
Black, Oxide and Mast Color in
251b kegs.

Cartridges.if you use a
shot gun we can give you your
choice of black or nitro powder
cartridges, all carefully loaded. We
have a few shells loaded with
"Walsrotle" powder, a very strong
powder that has been adopted for
warfare by three great nations (not
including the P. G.) It is said to
be the most reliable of all smokeless
powders and very safe in any well
made gun. The charges are in
bulk one third of any other powder,
and is "guaranteed good for five
years in any climate damp or dry."
If you are interested in the numer-
ous Rifle Matches or enjoy target
practice cither with Rifle or Revolv-
er use U.M.C., cartridges for best
results; 50 out of a possible 50 can
be made with this brand, provided
the rifle, and the man arc in good
order. We have all sizes of U.M.
C, cartridges from 22 to 56 cal.

Everything we have mentioned
is to be had for the asking (and a
little hard coin) at .he old stand on
the corner of Port and King streets.

E. 0. Hall & Son,
Limited.

Btkam Knuinks, Suoaii Mills, Hoilkks,
COOLEUS, IltON, HltAKS AND LUAII

Oastixos.

Machinery of Krery Description Mode

Order. Particular attention paid to Ships

Dlacksinithhig. Joli work executed at Shor

notion

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AVI)

Navy Contractors,
(x. J. WALLER. Manager

For
SALE
Or
LEASE

The Residence
Lately ciivupU! Iy

Mr. A. J. Cartwright,

Situated on Corner of I.uualilo and
Keeaumoku Streets, Makiki.

The house has four hed rooms
hall, bath and dressing rooms, bal-
cony and five cedar lined closets on
upper floor and parlor, hall, dining
room, library, pantries kitchen and
verandah on lower floor. Hot water
attaclimeuts complete, and gas
throughout tlie house.

The stable contains three fine box
stalls, wash rack, carriage and liar
liess rooms, hay and feed loft and
three servant's rooms and is one off
the best equipped on the Islands
There are also chicken 1..11UUM.S,
pigeon house and cow sheds store
rooms and three paddocks for live
stock on the place.

The grounds are laid out in lawns,
and palm, orange, magnolia, and
many varieties of fruit and shade
trees, roses and shrubs are grow-
ing on the premises,

lfor further particulars apply to
llKUCH CARTWRIOHT

Trustee.
344 tf

HOMES
AT

PEARL
CITY.

Th c

Oahu Railway
and

Land Company
offer the public

ANOTHER
GREAT

OPPORTUNITY.

Toseeuro homes in one of tho most de
lightful localities to lie found in the
Paradise of the Pacific.

As it healthy resort Pearl City has
ulieadv estalilished an euviahle teputa- -

tion. Mnny good citizens m this com
iiiunity liavo experienced the wonder
fill ellect produced hy a few daB

lit that dry, cool atmosphere, and
give grateful testimony lo the relief
they huu utmost instantly gained from
tevuro und long continued attacks of
asthma, Physicians aeipiaiiitvd with
tlie climate ot Pearl City recommend it
as 11 natural sanitarium.

Tlie
Water
Supply-I- s

Ample.
and can lie Increased to meet the ncedB
of a population equal to tlie lurgest
city in the world.

Prof. A. II. Lvous. of O.1I1U College is
our authority lor stating that the watei
supply is thu purest yet dhco'ercd in
mis country.

Special
Inducements
To
Early
Settlers.

For ninety days from date wo will sell
IX)TS UN SI'KCl AL TU.KMS fuvorullle lo bo- -

nalide settlers. For 11 term of three
months from date, lumber and ull build
imr materials will be supplied, und de'
liveredut Pearlat much lower price than
ever before obtained.

For luither particulars, call at tins
olllce or oil 1111V of the lumber dealers
in tills citv. i hose who now own lots
us well as those who tiroiiose to become
residents of thut growing city, will do
well to embrace this opportunity, lhose
who avail themselves ui tins oiler, with
in the time uuiiied, will be entitled to,
and will recoil e the following bcuellts:

For u term or ten years, tins company
will carry such residents and their fam
ilies from Peurl City to Honolulu in the
morning arriving a little betore witen
o'clockj, and from Honolulu to Pearl
City In the evening leaving Honolulu
Minion a little after live o'clock, for ten
cents each way, it rale less man uuu cent
Her mile, 1110 rales oil an oilier passen
ger trains running during the day or
night will be 11 cents per mile first cias-an- d

1 cent per mile second class.
A goon bfiiooi is annul 10 ne oienen

ill tho Peninsula, ill the fine large, new
by Mr, J.T. Water-hous-

Uenldenls living at Pearl City
heights, pibovo Pearl City station and
lliOi-- having homes on the Peninsula,
will be allowed to ride flee on regular
trains between Pearl City statious to
and from the Peninsula.

Those who waul to continue to send
their children to schools in Honolulu,
can have trnsHirtatiou on all regular
Indus to and from Peurl Ciiy, lor the
purH,Ml of attending schoolut tWuccnls
eacli way for each pupil. This is eipial
to '1 to 1!U miles ride for leu cents.

Ettiiil inducements for those desiring
to secure homes in this country have
never lioforo been offered to the public.

Tins Company has been requested from
abroad to iiitmu the price of ull their ull- -

soui lanu in 1 uai locality.
Should a clearance sale lie made to a

syndicate, no opiH.rtunity llko the pres.
cut would iignin occur for the purchase
of homes ut Pearl City.

"A Word to the Wise is Sufficient."

Oahu Railway & Land Go.

11. v. DILLINGHAM,

General Manager,

QOtfTTNUOUt BOMtANOMtNT

l'lcr nn lb Im4i. WtKr IhHwt.r .m4

I Qllt Aw liiiniimt.
Thu phenomenon known Ugfetftlfltr, 4

fnlknrcd br h rolling. ntrrrtjtrmt4a report,
renognlanl as thundir, Is summon to a
to ld Ken nf thn earth, but It Is not gtnr-idl- r

known thnt IIm" an hienlltle wln--

the rlrtd Hwihra and the rtmfr-iilti-

tn Innmiwit. Thr nu nrthlt nit thesn
rontlnniiu. Ilplitnlin rtltrlot Is im tlin

cut , f the Inland of Kan Itanln-1-1- .

a IradlllK 111 .nhnr of tho (croup nf thn
Vt'nit Inrlles

It tsiKttniHknlthat IhwlUjhtnlnK Is hwn
MntlntHMM tba fist nnitKt, but thai with
Urn nMnmeneptnent of Ih mliiT smwH
KiiiMMtliliZjRC&K fatun nf clwtrtc ill

which Is then nmtlnitnu iy and
nltflit far wV. The storm orntnr 14 tt
eontlnuonslf loral, but shift tner n

arm, mid a thunder is seldom
hrd over a (rreatPr distance than eight
mile, and the llhlnlnix In the night will
illumlnnte so iw to In wcn DO mile, there
may lie days In some lomlltlrs where the
twinkle on tho sky Is In a miittnuuwt

while the rolling roporu are t.

Thvn niwln oomrdnys nml nlphts
when the eliTtrle artillery Is iimrclng In
Its dctonntlons, ami ftclnlly Is this the
ousowhen tuo M'jwrnto IismI eloutl ostiter
Join, as It were, In nn electrical dlK'l, and,
as sonirtlnieH occurs, 11 thlnl pnrtkipant
npIH-nr- s to add to tlie elemental warfare.
Then there is nhhuing sky, with blinding
vividness and stunning wnls that min to
pin the liitener to the earth. liijr before
tho echoes win dlo nw ay come others, un-

til the nurlciilnr lnechimlHtii seems hatn-merc-

into chaos.
.lust how nnd why It Is that there Is here

generated so iinnicnw an amount of y

as n kivp up rueh nn ineeaxant ig-

nition Is one of those problems that cm
only In, solved when sulllciont dot. - am at
hand to work lixin. It Is prohcibia tlmt,
with the conihicmvnicnt of the rainy son-so-

this region Is the border of opjioslng
air and nunm currents whoc friction has
something to do In the caw. Th Ik would
tend to bring lutocontaet opiswlug clouds
variously cluiryetl, and as llghttilnrr Is tho
juisslng of electricity from one c'oud to
mother Mt'king emilllbriuin, or tl e imss-lu- g

of the tin Itl from a elotid to tin- earth,
It is pmbablu that In this eoiitlnn il fric-
tion of currents may lie found a starting
jiolnt to unravel thu mystery. It is ill
swirling nnd opposing cloud strata, y

w hero tin-- ) get Into gyrutiuy mo-

tion, that electrical phenomena are most
abundant, JlHt as In an evcii.tiulfumi How
of clouds such dUttirlmnco Is nirer and
often entirely nb-et-

It would not seem, from the inca-- r

ls'arlngon this matter, tiiat the
elivtrionl Intcrchnngi Ik Ixtwccn the clouds
and the earth, it there Is 110 reference
luado to what are termed lightning strokes

when the descending current strikes a
tree, building or other object, or strikes
tho ground dlrettly. Hut It would certulnly
lio 11 trying un any fairly lulauced
nervous organization to behold a blaalng
sky for days und nights together and lis-

ten to tho Incessant rolling ot the thunder
until the very senses Mi.-- d stuieflel to
further recognition. Happily such locali
ties have licen rarely liivtowetl by nature,
and this one Is shunned by the dusky na
tives, and the mure advanced fauna, when
the wet sou,mn approaches, lemo It by in-

stinct. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Wllklr'. Martini; Point.
A story which shows, tho groat effect

which an npiarcinly trilling tiling will ''

sometimes have tifiou a jkiuoii's after Hfu
Is told In connection with Wilkie, tho
jmlnter.

One day, when i?lr John Sinclair was
dining In comimny with .Mr. Wllkle, the
artlnt was naked If any partlfular circum
stances hud led him to adopt his prof-slo-

'Had yotir father, mother or any of
your relations a turn for juiiatlng?''

lr John. "Or what led you to fol
low that art'

"Tlie truth is, Fir John," replied .Mr.
Wllkle, "you made lue a iialnter."

'I!" exclaimed the I unmet. "Why, I
never had the pleasure of meeting you be-
fore. "

"No," nsponded the imlnter, with a
smile, "but when you were drawing up
tho statistical account of tfcotlaud my
fattier, who was a clergyman In Fife, hail
n go k! deal of mnvspondenru with you g

ids pirlsh, and in tho courc of it
you sent lilm a coloatl drawing of a sol-

dier In the uniform of ) our Highland Feu-cibl- e

rcgluiellt
"I was so dcllg'ted with this picture

that I was constantly drawing nnd trying
to color copies of it, and it was in this
way, to the liet of my liellef, that lny
transformation into a painter was gradu-
ally effected. " Youth's Comiuinlon.

A Kemiirkuhtt, Kkrrbme.
Alexander Devlne, In thu MnnclKtcr

City News, tells tho following1 remnrkablo
imccdoU) of the lalo Fir Harry Veiney:
One of his famous exploits was his riding
acroes Argentine. One day his nttci tlon
was drawn to a figure lying 011 tlie ioad-sld- o

souui tulles from Fnnthigo under tho
shelter of a rude hut of leaves ami
brandies. Pulling up, hu dlMiiveml u
priest, vvhoturneil out lo Iw u a high con-

dition of fever. Verney obtained nlitancc,
had tlio pnfel rate man carried to his own
rooms and practically nursed him Into
convnlcM'cnceand eventual rvcovtry. fter
Mmo moutlis of friendly Intereotuvo and
uiiniuinlonnlilp t he t wo H jiaratetl and prob-
ably never thought to meet again. Many
years juimed, so many that the lunjoilty of
lueu had llvitl their lives and died, but
the two who hnl met under Mich striking
cireumstaiHvs still Jived, thooiio Sir Harry
Verney, tho other no less a perMin tlum
Plo None, pojni of Home!

l'uund In I'liirt' Crop,
I have In my xMikm a ruthercurious

collection of articles found In the crop of a
black SiuinUh fowl, which wiu, Kent to mu
for examination. I found It contained
two common pins, three small screw nails
throe small bnus nails, seven brass but-
tons, ono gentleman's overcoat button,
two legs and one foot of 11 small china doll,
three pieces of delf, two small ph'Oes of
lead, one Miiall Uine, one 1J100 eyelet, 13
plctvs of gla (Uittlu glass and guis
head.), one piece of coal, 10 white chucky
stones and 11 Indian corn pickles.
Thomas Holt In Newcastle (Kiigland)
Chronicle.

1'rrnrli In thu Itlcptuiue.
The Freuch language, it appears. Is better

adapted to the purjioso of the tfU'pliolia
limn thu Kuglitu. It Is stated that the
large number of sibllnut or hi syllables
In F.ngll.h renders It a leu easy and accu-
rate means of communication. Some llug-- I

ish words are especially difficult of trans-
mission by telephone. The word "soldier"
Is cited as one of tkee. I'ropcr nanus fre-

quently occur In the mhUt of an otherwise
perfectly audible and Intelligent conversa-
tion which the ear cannot po.slbly catch.
These mutt be spelled out, involving delay.

Elsctrldty.
.V ItrMuly I'our...

Several Vleiine puy.lclans have made a
specialty of woiiiun culture. One of theiu,
a Dr. Itobert Fischer, says that his practice
of this sort Is mi great that the dav are
not long euougu. Continue, this frank
speaker; "Numbers of mothers nut their
daughters through a w hole coilli-- e of beau-- I
tilkatlon wheu they are In the marrUk'a

j market. That's the time when the miut
elaliorate rvpsntlions ot I ho human form
are ordered und undertaken. I have a great
deal mors to do iu (he spring and fall than
for the most fuhlonabla balli ot the year."
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KY AUTHORITY.
SALE OF A OOVBRNMKNT

LOT NO. KAl'AHULU, DIAMOND

HKAD, KONA. OAHU.

Jt'NB

On Tuesday. July 3rd, 18l, at 1

o'clock noon, at tlie front entriuieo of

Um Bxeoullve UuildiiiK wilt be sold at
PaWirt Auction the lease of a tiortlonof
te--t No. SO, atKnxihuln, Diamond Head.

Kwm, Oaliu, contHiuliiKnreu of nori,
ft little more or low.

Term: Leone for 10 years.

Uiwet jitlco: $20.00 per minimi, paya-

ble In advance. The aovernmeiit
reserves the right of way of the trail
no crossing this land and also the
tight at any time to make any road or

toads through the same.
J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office,

May 20, 1891.
3Gl-- 3t

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes
ore from D to 8 o'clock a. ni. ami 4 to 0

o'clock p. m.
A. BUOWN,

Sunt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. KINO.
Minister of the Interior.

Oillce Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, May 25, 1801.

357-t- f

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

The speech, or perhaps more

properly, the message of Presi-

dent Dole, read at the open-

ing of the Constitutional Conven-

tion calls for a word of favorable
comment. It is the first document
of its kind ever issued in Hawaii
and differs from the former speech

from the throne upon the same

lines that a renubhc differs from a

monarchy, a democratic from

centralized government, the rule of

the people from that of the indivul
ual. It marks the foundation of

popular government upon the ruins
of a system that had long outlived
its vigor when the crash came

which resulted in the establishment
of the present regime.

Viewed as a whole the message
of President Dole may be consid-

ered one of the ablest documents
that has fallen from the new order
of affairs. Its tone is unquestion-

ably statesmanlike, concise and
dispassionate. The broader and
wiser view of the political situation
is held throughout, which counsels
concession in unessential matters
but insists that no concession of

principle shall be made.

As the President points out, the
duty which devolves upon the Con

vention is very creat and will call

forth the highest wisdom and best

patriotism of that body during the
formulation and discussion of the
future fundamental law. It is true
error or omissions can be afterwards
cured by amendments, but this
method is tedious, expensive and

bometimes dangerous to the stabil-

ity of the state and should be

avoided by forethought if possible.

From what has beeii hinted in

the message, as to the form and

substance of the new draft of a con-

stitution to be submitted to the
Convention for their aid and guid-

ance, it is anticipated the frame

work of the document willbe drawn
upon the same liberal and progress-

ive model outlined by President
Dole. This document has been laid

before the Convention this aftemoou
and will be read with deep interest
by all.

DEPARTURE OF MR. SMITH.

Mr. Walter G. Smith, late editor
of the Star, left by the Mariposa

yesterday for his home in Sher-

burne, New York. He will jour-

ney thither by way of the Panama
route and expects to sail from San
Francisco for the isthmus on June
8th. After arrival in New York
he will publish several articles on

isthmian affairs including the great
canal project.

Mr. Smith arrived in Honolulu
a little over one yearagoaud at the
establishment of the Star was

placed in editorial charge thereof.

During his sojbiirn In Hawaii he

has been a prominent advocate of

annexation and has greatly further-

ed the cause by clear and incisive

writing, of which he is a master.
The consequence has been he has
made many fast friends among
Americans and annexationists and,

...J. -

At aU tiiitn Mr. flnuti fen writ
tea n4 apakM for be wmm
psopW Mid hiw titan wot iky tw4tr
of Um white nun c fhm tkt
poJittcml bondage of
The popular entimntion in which
h 1 held by hi countryman wa
fully voiced in the word of fare
well addrcawd him yeatantay by

the members of the American
l.MKite; anil it is within the
hounds of justice and truth to add
that the American Union Party
and the Provisional I lovernincnt aa
fully appreciated his valuable ser
vices for the advancement of Ha-

waii, and with the Stak utter
Moha nui across the water to Mr.
Walter G. Smith.

It is quite true the public has all

the time between steamers to pro
cure money-order- s at tue t'ost
Office, as various applicants have
been informed when applying for
foreign orders on steamer day
Hut this is not the point. The
average man who uses the money
order department does not possess
a bank account from which he can
draw at pleasure and, in fact, as
any business man knows, money
for remittances come to hand nine
times out of ten nt the last moment,
or nearly so, before the steamer
sails. In any event there seems
to be no good reason for the rule
which insists that money orders
shall be applied for a day before the
sailing of the steamer.1-- . This may
be the result of an old custom or
there may be good ami sufficient
reasons therefor. I' the former is
the case the matter f'aould be re-

formed at once; if he latter, the
reasons should be cle irly and fully
stated so that the public can here
after prepare for a h Tiiship in the
public service that must be endured
if it cannot be cured.

Pacific Brass Foundry

STEAM and (JALVAN1 '.ED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all ether llttings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam dice Mill.

Freeh milled Rice .or sale in qunntllles to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Vort Street, Honolulu.

I. O. O. F.

HARMONY No. 3, J.O.O.K.,MKKlh
In Harmony Hall, Way's Block, Kiut,' Mroet,
every Monday, at 7:30 i m. Visiting brother?
are cordially invited to attend.

AMiKKT LUCAS, C. P. UKRKICK,
Noblo Urand. becretary.

r.

Criterion Saloon
AGKNTS FOR

John Wieland Brewing

Per

A oy

a
L. II. Dub, rop'r.

Tame Iltber Dorman
of Shy Beaver, I'a.

Co.

EXTRA

Pale Lager Beer
Australia.

Fresh Invoice Califor-
nia Ovstkks.

Oyster Cocktails Specialty

Cured of Scrofula
Tho Pooplo will havo Hood's

Ur. Dorman'a Experience
" My boy, now 0 years oln, hsd Scrofula In

one eye Irom tie tlrao he was a buby , ulscbarg.
Inir all tho time. Of lato wo ha- - e been glvlni;
him Hood's Karsaparill.i, ai I It lias done all
Uiat medicine can do. The hi'rof u!a has disap-
peared, and his ejo is healed up and wU. I

Hood's Cures
fully believe Hood's Sarsaparllla Is th best
medicine In the market I a general stiru,
and it Is not a trick to sell Hood's b.irsapanlt..
for the people Hill liae It I Bell more- of
Hood's barsaparllla than all other medicines
together and tlie store would not be complete-

Hood's ss; Cures
without It My wile ha' alio been entlu-l-

cured of Scrofula by Hood's 8amjurllla, and I
am heartily thankful for what It has dono for
us." Joun DoitMA.v, Miy llravcr, I'a.

HOOD'S PlLLS are the UitrteMlnnerI'Uli,
aulit dlfiiiktloii. euro hedaclw. Try a box. 23.
Uobron Newman k Co

iVlinlesiilo ArohIs.

Old Kona Coffee
FOR SAI.lt AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
)u?cu Street Stores.

fff. TV

I,

Tim HAWAIIAN' STA, piimA. jw
inNn Mnn cm;.

Jnhc i, ;8p.
The laborers in the constitu

tion vineyard will be plucking
mitt lor weeks to come, i ins
opinion is oascu upon me inci
that it looK a dozen or so men
to prepare the draft as well as
unon the fact that the members
ol the Convention really have no
precedent to follow. The condi
tions here arc different from any
other sroverninent in history.
Practically it is a minority of
foreigners' framing a document
which shall govern a majority
ot natives of the soil. In the
preparation of the constitution
ol tlie unitc'i aiaies inc repre-
sentatives of tlie majority labored
in the preparations of a constitu-
tion winch the conditions of the
country made acceptable to
nearly all the States. Some
points were fo objectionable that
the convention almost began
with a row presumably on ac-

count of the very radical ideas
ol a few of the delegates, but
those same delegates were will-

ing to compromise for the sake
of harmony.

There are some provisions in
the brief io be submitted to the
delegates which may be objected
to but as the members represent
one party in polilics, and as it

docs not ' ecu probable that the
constituti m. when completed,
will be presented to the voters
for confu 'nation or rejection it
is hardly posible that the pro-
visions w ill meet with serious
opposition. Some oi the nicm
hers who are familiar with tin
political workings in tlie Uniled
States may object to the clause
orovidinsr lor the election of t lie
President bv the members of
Congress and Senators instead
of by popular vote. by it
should not be decided in the
latter w.v will no doubt be ox
plained bv the projectors of the
brief. Perhaps the greatest point
for deliberation will be the mat
ter of franchise. The document
provides, and wisely perhaps.
that sulfraire shall be accorded
only to those who become citizens
after a certain term of residence
in the Islands, but there is a lit-

tle proviso tacked on regarding
Asiatics, which may be a bone
of contention on the score ol
discrniination. No other gov-
ernment, at its formation, had
the same elements to deal with
and to conciliate, as has this one
of Hawaii. It is not merely the
fact that one political faction
favors one form of government
and another party something
else but it is the hundred other
and more important details for
the proper and peaceful govern-
ing of tlie people that must be
considered. If mistakes are made
in the convention time will show
where and what they are and
tliev niav be amended with
greater facility than in the
Unietd States where it requires,
not only a majority of votes in
Congress, but in each state legis-
lature, and just here it may be
noted that the Constitution of
the United States was framed in
such a way that during a cen-

tury but fifteen amendments
have been lound necessary, a
fact made more noticiable by the
existence of but seven articles
in the original document.

While the convention is in
session then: is no reason why
the plantt r contingent should not
keep an ce on the Jones Locked
Fence. 'J hi labor question will
have its late in the constitution
and the economic method of
fence bui di lg should have its
place witu the people who are
lntcrestec in the production of
sturar or in raising cattle. To
make a fence that will last longer
than any other, will cost you less
than to build the ancient style
where posts arc used ever' six
or eight feel. Our spring "wire
stavs and washers take the place
of posts and cost you eight cents
instead ol seventeen, i on can
build a mile ol this leucine for
fifty or seventy-fiv- e dollars less
than you can any other and it
will last five times as long.

Mr. Paul lsenberg, Jr., says lie
was not favorably impressed
with the Aermotcr until he put
one up; he would not part with
his now to be President of the
Islands. 1 lis Aermotor irrigates
ten acres of a tenants land and
has made sorgum grow on ten
acres more and it don't require
coal or wood to do it. In a good
wind his ten thousand gallon
tank is filled in less than two
hours, in no wind at all it takes
twice as long. Wc have all
sizes, pumping or geared.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE CO.,

307 Fort Street.

GOLDEN
RULE
BAZAAR.

A New Departure.

With the Australia depart-
ing May aGth, will go forward
orders for full lines ol . . .

Newspapers
And
Periodicals.

SUDSCKII'TIONS are solicited for
all kinds of Newspapers and Peri
oilicals, which will receive carelul
and prompt attention. All Sub
scriptions must be paid promptly
ami 111 auvance, just the same as
thouiih the subscriber sent direct
to the publisher.

In this new departure I hope to Que four-Hors- e Power Upright
receive me same 01 patronage Encino andwhich has been accorded nie in
all efforts on mv part heretofore one Tower Holler.
and I can say the confidence thus
afforded will not be misplaced.

W. F. REYNOLDS.

AUCTION SALE
OK

Residence
OJJ FORT ST.

On Wednesday, June 6
nt 12 o'clock, noon.

AT MY SAUiSROOM,
I will sell nt Public Auction, tho prem-

ises on Fcrt Street nt present occu
pied by UAI'T. KI13LIJSO,

The lot li;is n frontngo of 5!l feet no
Fort street nnd is from 72 to 01 feet
deep, nnd contains acres.

Cottage and Outhouses

on the property.
A ilesirnliln opportunity to purchase

n convenient residence on tho line of
tlio Fort street emu. The property will
be offered nt nn upset price of 11100.
Terms casl. in U. S. fjoUl coin. ' Deeds
nt purchaser's expense.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

codlijS-t- d

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINC WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistio Hook. Job nnd News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
n
Specialty.

Books, Pamphlets, Leftnl Papers,
H.nid Hills, Doderh, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visitinir
Cuds, Tickets, Programs, etc.

For
SALE
Or
LEASE

The Residence
Lately occupied hy

Mr. A. J. Cartwright,
Situated on Corner of Lunalilo and

Kecaumoku Streets, Makiki.

The house has bed rooms,
hall, bath and dressing rooms, bal-

cony and five cedar lined closets on
upper floor and parlor, hall, dining
room, library, pantries kitchen and
verandah on lower floor. Hot water
attachments complete, and gas
throughout the house.

The stable contains three fine box
stalls, wash rack, carriage and har-
ness rooms, hay and feed loft and
three servant's and is otie of
the equipped on the Islands.
There are also chicken houses,
pigeon house and cow sheds store
rooms and three paddocks for live
stock on the place.

grounds are laid out in lawns,
and palm, orange, magnolia, and
many varieties of fruit and shade
trees, roses and shrubs are grow-
ing on the premises.

Por further particulars apply to
Ukuch Caktwkioiit

Trustee,
344 tf

NICHOLAS BKEHAM,
Dealer in all kinds of soap.

gST "SOFT" SOAP A SPECIALTY.
IIlKliest Cash Prices Paid forTallow.

IK'--" Kins Mrrxt. . 1, O. llol, 911,

H. HACKTKIJ) & CO,. b. muhray,
tmxr.R.vL

Commission Merchants

I I I'llHIll' Hull S.S. To.
Agents Krri. urivn

Queen St. HONOLULU, H.

Club Stables Co.
s. K. GRAHAM, Mahalm.

Livery. Feed anil Sale Stables.

Frt Street, llctwccit Hutcl
ntnl Ilcrctani.i,

UoTll Tm.Hl'lIONltS No. 477.
CONNIvrKl) WITH HACK STAND

( nr. Kin;? ami Iletliol Kts.

1IOTH TKLliPHONKS NO. 113

For Sale Cheap.

snare
to

Kight-llofS- C

. .

four

rooms
best

The

Inquire nt tliis Ofllcr.

A Bid

tS WORTH
FOLLOWING UP

AVo have an idea that there is
considerable nrtistic tasto lying
dormant in our midst, which only
requires bringing out

With tli is in view wo havo im-

ported some very instructive little
Hand Books on ABT, such as .

Tie Ait of Sketching from Nature,

Tte Art of Landscape Painting in Water Colors,

TIb Art of Fbwer Painting,

Svstem ofYater Color Painting,

Marine Painting in Oils.

and many others on dilfercnt
topics. There is no better edu-
cator thnn a cloBy tudy nf nn.
turl', and in older to enable tlio
beginner to stmt in tlie right di-

rection in his elforts to repio-duc- e

what he sees in nature,
we suggest a perusal of thefco
little treaties. . . .

HOTEL
STREET.

1 --1 Port Street,

Ladies fast black Hose, 25c a pair.
Indies fast black Hose, !) pair for 31.00,

gieat value.
IO. lies flue white lisle and cotton Hose.
Great bargain in Childrens fast black

Hose, 20c per pair and up.
Fi:ie line of ladies cotton ribbed Under

Vests, 15c and up.
Fine- line of lisle and silk Under Vests,
l'iie line of Childrens Undershirts in

all bizes.
Indies and childrens Handkerchiefs, 50c

a dozen up.
Kid Cloves. Silk Glove Jilts.
Silk Parasols, all shades.
Great bargains in Laces.
Dress Trimmings in Braids and Gumps

in nil shades for silk and wasli drebses.

Carriage am! Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

llopairiii(;(
Painting,

Trimming,
NUATl.V DONU.

AH work Kiirrnntpr.t of the lirrt. Illin 1110 a
trlul ritul li imnlm-til- ,

Mutiml

No. 44 King Street.
'M-i- f

1'. O. lloa 4I

FAT TURKEYS
l"oi' SStilo

All the Yeai Round

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

o0: FORT STHKKT
Moth Ttlrphone., 130. 2d VI f

Something New

Day
In The Year.

We have now ready a
catchy and novel line of
Souvenirs that are sure to
be prize winners.

The issue of

SURCHARGED
STAMPS

will soon be a thing of
the past, the few remaining in col-

lections will steadily grow in value.
To preserve a number in a useful
way, we conceived the idea of con-
verting them into articles of jewel-
ry, and the first lot of

BUTTONS
just finished, convinces us that pos-
sibilities in that line are great.

They are without a doubt
the prettiest thing we have
made for some time, and are
already selling at a lively rate.

Wo will soon have a variety of arti
cles ready, enclosing many of the best
and most valuable stamps; anil that the
demand will be great, goes without sav
ing. The price will be so low evervone
win want snmetlung in the lot. look
in our upper window, when passing,
and note tlie pretty display.

H. F. WlCHMAN,

323tf PORT STREET.

Hard Tidies Mean Close Prices

If 'ou are in need of any New ot
Secoud-IIau- d I'URNITURIJ, RUGS,

STOVES, S15WING MACHINES, Etc.,
call nt the

I
& HOUSE

BARGAINS

llrowor'N Bloolc.

Summer Dress Goods.
Challie, white and colored Dimity, Cot-

ton I'ongee.
Figured Swiss, all shades.
A line line of Summer Dress Goods 0

yards for $1.00.
The latest in Cuitain materials at the

lowest prices.
A complete stock of Milinery.
A fine line of Japanese Silk goods.
Kamonas, Pajamas, Silk Phirtsand Ties,

Gents mid Ladies Silk Handkerchiefs.
Twenty-fiv- e dozen Boys Knen I'ants,

$1.00 a pair, worth $2.00.
A largo line of Boys suits at tho lowest

prices out, a chance to get a suit for
your boy. Cheap I

Tbe Cheapest Place in the City !o Buy

FURNISHING

THE

Every

CUFF

llouseieepers.

L
FURNITURE COMMISSION

GENTS GOODS..

Standard Oil Co.
orri:it run sai.i:

KEROSENE OIL
PBARI BRAND.

AT THE FOLLOWING PUICKS, SU1IJF.CT TO CHANGE:

From 1 to 99 Cases, $1.90 per case.
100 Cases and Over, $1.80 per case.
TERMS CASH TJ. S. GOLD COIN.

Government Tests bIiow that thero is no better quality of Oil imported into tho
Country than tho PEARL.

CASTLE & COOKE,
C. MEWEJi & CO, L'D,

Aonts Standard Oil Co,

8SO FORT
BTREET,

NEW GOODS
-- JUST

COTTON GRAPES,

FiKUred nnd Solid Color,

Goifon and Linen Duck,
For Dresses In Wlilto nnd Cream

Fancy Figured Dimities
And FlRured JIuslliw

j

283-t-

OPENED- -

a

FOR

A Now AiwoUineiil uf

All Wool nnd Kilk Slrlptd, in Unlit nnd
Dark Orolilld.

An Immense Assortment of

WHITE DRESS
nnd

Passimenterio Trimmings.

UOSE

000

PIANOS

Look Well,

Sound Well,

Wear Well,

GHALLIES

GOODS,

MOUTH

6a

nnd ill our or
Tor ami

u

--IS BV THE- -

Stripes 1'laliK

New Jot and Silk

Easy Action,

Best
Tone,

The Worlds Fair Judges gave TTose Sons'
Pianos the Highest A-war- d over all

other
flT"CulI Rxitmiiic IiiHtriiiutnts write

Catalogue price.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY,
ACENTS,

HAWAUAX ISSI-tVlVJDt- S

Give the Baby

faliris
AND

INFANTS
THAPrORfl.

INVALIDS.

HONOLULU

Material,

Beautiful

competitors.
Milcorooiu,

A Perfect Nutriment
ron growing children,

convalescents.Consumptives,
dyspeptics,

and tbo Acnl and
Id Aculp lllncN and
all Wasllnic DUeasoi.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OITIt HOOKAH the Instruction
of motlien,"Tlio C.'im nntl Feed-I- n

jroUnthntH," will bo matledrea
to any oddrcss, upon request. ,

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO,
Boston, Mass., U.S. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole AientM fox tlao Ilowallun iMlnndi

Fop theVolcano
Nature's Grandest Wonder.

The Popular and Scenic Route

Ilft'S win s

Al STEAMER KINAU.

Fitted with Klectric Lights and Bells. Courteous and Attentive Service

VliL HIHO:
The Kinao Leaves Honolulu Every 10 Days

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Arriving at Hilo Thursday and Sunday Mornings.

From Hilo to the Volcano--3- o Miles

Passengers are Conveyed in Carriages,
Over a Splendid Macadamized Road, running most of the

way through a Dense Tropical Porest a ride alone
worth the trip.

ABSENT FROM HONOLULU 7 DAYS

aSLTICKETS
INCLUDING ALL EXPENSES,

For the Round Trip, Fifty Dollars.
For Further Information, Call at the Oumce,

Qorner Fort and Queen Streets.

i

i
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t'rvfMMr Uv.jo.v of tho lWlflc
TliMtaRtal Swnry. Ucltlfiml, Qui.,
nlllolatnl at 1VhtIii chinch. It Mo, on
Sunday morning the Silli hut., ami in
llio uvonluj; Hev. Dr. Cnyle of tho first
Presbytia hut cliuich of Ilia nbovu
named plaeo olllclatcd to a largo audi
enco. Kev. Mr, liley of Oakland nil- -

dressed the Prolestuiit Portuguese
congregation mul was intti (neteil by
thu pastor llev. Mr. HaptUlo. Thu
visiting clergymen ami most of tlm
Indies nml gentlemen who otimu with
tlit'iu were tendeied u picnlo to Cocoa-m- il

Island on iheiiyth inst., nml had n
delightful time us the weather for some
weeks past Una liven cliuriulng. Wo
are now wishing for more rain. The
company who mis now hero tilt mostly
from Oakland and largely composed of
ladles.

A marriage of pjiecial iiitiKirtmicu
occurred at liilo on the Slot lilt., at thu
Protestant Portuguese Church. It was
tlio tirct marriage in thin church. Mr.
.Iiiclnto M. (ioitvea wai uniticd in thu
bonds of wedlock to Miss liullhermiiiu
Carnurio, by Kev. li. K. Huptislo, the
pastor of the church. There was a
largo attendance of Iriends, many of
wlioui had known tlio lauy since slut was
a child awl felt n special intercut in her
welfare. Tlio church was beautifully
decorated. What specially attracted
oiio'h attention on entering tlio chinch
was tlio bank of pluiiittrius with a buck-grou-

of ferns in front of tho pulpit.
T'licro was also a largo bell of How crs
ami other lloral decorations. Thu en-ir- o

proceeding:! were gotten up by tlio
daughters of Marshal Hitchcock Misses
Mury, Iluttiu and Ella. Thu lat men-
tioned played Mendelssohn's wedding
march on tlieorgau. After the marriage
tlio friends visited her father's hous--

w hero thu happy couplu were congratu-
lated and refresliuionts provided.

Thu llilo Central MaiKet has u large
refrigerator room in which meats of
various kinds aro kept, so now we can
have tender meat at all times, The
managers of this market me very tiro- -

grcssivu young men and deserve patron
age, and aru getting it.

The church sociable at the house of
J.A.Scott at Wauiaku on 18th inst..
was such an entertainment as everyone
could appreciate. Grown up people
who acted the part of children in n
klntergiirten scene acquitted them
helves finely. The instructor, Miss
Beyer, made an excellent teacher. All
of the scholars weru in character and
were continually bringing down the
house. Tho evening's entertainment
was opened by a piano solo by Miss
Helen aoverence, wnose murine anil
selections aio always acceptable. The
evening was greatly enjoyed. Delicious
creams and an excellent variety of cake
were served ny tlio young ladies.

Marshal Hitchcock leaves us by this
jvinau, Having neen greativ ueneutctl bv
his sojourn at llilo and al his brother's
ranch on tlie volcano road.

F. S. Lyman, 15m and Hon. 1). II
Hitchcock leavo us by the Kiuau to at-

tend the Constitutional Convention,
where wo believe they will do their ut-

most to give us a good Constitution. We
shall watcli witli intense interest what
dono by these gentlemen. Mav each
one feel and do his duty fearlessly.

There teems to be some in Honolulu
who have an idea that a stage called a
"mud wagon" is run on the volcano
road to carry passengers to the crater.
A gentliniau called at the Volcano
Stables a short tunc since and asked to
see the "mud wagon" which he hail
heard of in Honolulu. Hu stated that
he had been advised not to ridu to the
crater in it, as there was danger of being
lolled to deatli.

The niamurcr. Mr. Wilson, was nleased
to show him the "inud-wagun- ." It is
no moro or less than a tine Concord
coach, without .scuts on ton, with nlentv
of room for baircasio. The static has
been running but a short time and is
almost new. rassengers nave come
down from the crater in live hours in it,
Another static of thu saniu kind has been
made at Honolulu and will soon be put
on thu road, thu only difference being
there will be seats on top, so that those
who wish can ride outside.

Sailed from llilo. May 2."), bark Annie
Johnson. Contain Itock. for San Fran
cisco. Passengers: Mrs. J. Gibb and
son, Miss ltoy, Mr. K. Taylor, Miss
nliinmau, .Muster Mutiman. freight
27,102 bags sugar lbs.), value
$99,249 97; HO pkgs
if 1 99 u.

x i:vh riio.ii

Little ltulu

' r. ...

.

.

HAMAKUA.

tile District
Crop i:t.

hides, value
(). I!. J

llio Sugar

Hoxokaa, May 28th. Tho Wuhilcal
was three days from Honolulu. She
arrived hero on Thursday afternoon at
3:3U. The toreign man lor liamanu;
came by her. The Kinau, Hawaii and
Chiniliiiu also brought island mails, and
all left Honolulu after thuWaialeale, but
landed their respective mails twenty-fou- r

hours before.
h. P. Lincoln is in town; also W. H.

lfickard, formerly manager of tho Hon-oka- u

plantation.
.Mr. Wakefield of T. II. Duvics & Co.

is here collection dues for that firm.
Captain L. Alliborn has been seriously

ill. lie is now reported as being on the
road to better health.

There has been little ruin in IJauiu--
kuu, only .32 of an inch having fallen
from tho 1st to date.

Last Thursday was Corpus Christ!,
and Holy Mars was celebrated at thu
Catholic Church here.

Honokau Portuguese homestead pat-
entees aro again complaining because
they have not received any of tho said
Government patents.

The Government school teachers of
Honokaa aro said to bo paid as follows:
Fourth Header Clas. 7ii (haolo teacher)
ner month: Second Header Class, $50
(haolu teacher) per month ; First Header
Class, if JO tliall-eaal- o teacher; per
month; Primer Class, $10 (Portuguese
teacher) month. If tho abovo ligures
aro tho true salaries paid tlio two lirst
teachers tlio thinl and fourth mo cor
rect vvliv uic not the other two paid in
proportion'.' Now thu last two teachers
liavo classes both ranging fioni titty to
sixty pupils each. Why aro they not
paid proportionately? A eolutlon from
any one uueresieu win no tuieuiiveiy
read.

Kev. Parson Callender held divine ser
viced at tho Lyceum last Sunday at 11

a. in.
One of thu oldest buildings in Hono

kaa. winch in its time has neen tin
licensed bar, saloon, store, restaurant
and butcher shop has disappeared, hay.
iug been bought by I". A. Grote. It was
demolished last week and was over
thirtv Yearn old.

ft."

Pa.uihuu nnd Honokaa sugar mills
huvu closed their sugar season, having
turned out uiaiiv thousand tnusof siiL'ar.

Weather: sultry, dusty and windy in
tho day, cool and invigorating during
tho nit'lit. No bhuw of rain, and thu
heavens cloudless during most jutrt of
thu day. II. u

lluu Tliny Limited.
The expedition to Xecker Island wero

fortunate in securing some photographs
of Captain King anil party just at tlio
moment thu proclamation was being
mul. Tho viow shows Captain King
with thu ttatu paper in hand, Matu
Gregory of tho Iwaliiui bearing a rille,
Cunt. I'reemun and three natives, all
with heads bare, standing under the
Hawaiian Hag. The imsitlon o( thu
uroun was L'tiO feet above thu sea
i:iiginecr Norton took tho view with a
Jvodak.

YWllltDAfS COUNCILS., "MRnl""

hi i.i, in MAMII'.ttff Hill:
I.NTIIIIIllllllll.

WI.NIH

I'nie uf t'u lil lc- - Urninr) Al
tntloii nf llir !)imrlittf (iIhI Ai

iruirlnlluii lllll.

Tho bill to Incrcuso thu fncllltlen of
the public treasury, after thu ntneinb
incuts noted In yesterday's Staii, was
passed as n whole.

Minister .Smith stated that tho Gov-

ernment had received two applications
for permits to inaiiufacttiro wines fiotn
Island grapes under an old law bearing
upon .the subject. Thu applications
ciiino from Konn on Hawaii where
grape culturu Is becoming a consider-
able industry nml some measures weru
needed to encourage the enterprise. Tho
old law, .Mr. Smith went on to state,
covers the production of wines, but does
not regulate the manner of lis disposi-

tion in tho market. llcliuving the
authorization .of wino growing a good
leparture, tho Attorney - General
brought In a new act providing for the
granting of permits to manufacture
wines from Hawaiian grapes upon tlio
payment of u Government tax of $5U

for each such enterprise.
Mr. Kmmelulh thought $50 revenue

too much. Small growers shouldl'bu
encouraged. Some did not have thu
amount of the tax. The bill would en-

courage monopolization, lie would
fuvor $23; that was enough.
the law must be made explicit.

After considerable discussion it was
decided to let the bill pass its first read-

ing mid then be referred to a special
committee consisting of Messrs. Emmo- -

luth, Drown and Kun.
The general appropriation bill canin

up for second reading; but it being I

o'clock the hill was laid over until next
meeting nnd the Councils went into
executive session.

It should bo added that when the
mutter of selecting a Councilman, to
1111 the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Mr. Suhr, was brought
up, Minister Smith strenuously urged
postponement of the discussion until
the Councils should go into ex

ecutive Bession. There wero several
points to bo brought out which it was
deemed best to bo hold from the public.

Mr. Enimeluth could not see tho oc

casion or justice of taking the matter
into a secret session. It should be

handled in the open and abovo board.
Out with it and let the people know
what was being done.

Mr. Damon agreed with tho Attomoy- -

(icneral. Tho matter Bhould be con
sidered in executive session.

All of tho members voted that the
discussion como up in executive session
except Messrs. Enimeluth, II. D. Smith
and Morgan.

The departmental appropriation bill
mtioducetl just before the Councils
went into executive session is as fol-

lows:

I.EOISIiATUnU AND ADVlfeOHAllV COUN

CIL.

Expenses of election of dele-

gates and Constitutional
Convention .' $ 15,000 00

Expenses of the Advisorury
Council 2,500 00

JUDICIARY DEPAUTMUNT.

Expenses Supreme and Cir-

cuit Courts $ 25,000 00

Pay of Interpreters in all
couits not specially pro-

vided for; and eipenses
of witnesses in criminal
cases 7,000 00

Purchases of law books for
tiie Supreme and Circuit
Court-- s 1,000 00

Printing and binding Ninth
Volume Hawaiian Ketwrts 00

Stationery and incidentals
for all courts 1,500 00

DKI'AllTMKNT OF KOUEIOX AFFAIRS.

Incidentals Foreign Ollico. . .? 2,750 00
Kxiientes connected with

diplomatic and consular
service 3,250 00

Kelief nnd return of indigent
Hnwuiians 5,000 00

Expenses of Hawaiian Con-

sulate 2,500 00
Expenses of Hawaiian Con-

sulate on last period not
presented before books
closed :i07 14

Unpaid bills of last period;
appropriation exhausted.. l.!3 80

Iteturn passugo of Dr. Ma--

kalu 100 00

FINANCE lir.I'AltTSIENT.

Incidentals Finance Olllce ... $ 3,000 00

Incidentals Finance Olllce,
debt last period 391 71

Incidentals of Auditor-Ge- n

eral COO 00

Printing certificates and
bonds 1,000 00

Interest on the public debt
due all loans, including
commissions for remit
tance to Lon Jon. . 400,000 00

National debt fall
ing due $49,200

Less estimated cash
on hand in the
Sinking Fund for
the redemption of
bonds. 29,200

20,000 00

Expense of placing loan of
1893 10,800 00

Iteturn of fine to Paueluak,
collected under illegal sent-

ence 37 00

Subsidy to the Oabu Hallway
and Land Company. . . 4,000 00

Salaries last period not paid
Dist. Judge Hana.. 125 00
DIst. Judge Molokai 100 00
Dist. Judge Wui-luk- u

100 00
Dist. Judgu Kipa- -

hulu 25 00
Dist. Judgu Lihuo 225 00
Dist. Judge Kuwul- -

hau 125 00
Dist. Judge North

Koua 100 00
Dist. Judgu Wai- -

men 150 00
Dist. Judgu llama- -

kau 225 00
Circuit Judgu, 2d

Circuit 250 00
Con, Gen, Sun

rrundeco ;w.i 31

llffl 1ltrFn l'tMHl
Hilt II,

1n tin I

NMII.UHti.

Mr. Ilatorl Mmmturti thmrfrtl tmrtiwr
w I hi I MM km her mhm til mi lMftiHg
th mute ft nn plwtric road to the l'ftll
and Ixiyvwl, ha eoitclmled hi link and
will return by the Mwtmer Arnwn

Ho will rcimrt funimbly on (lie roule
ami fUtin tlio elmiifCT nn good for the
Investment of foichtu enpltnl in thu
enterprise, lluuxpvrl ttiutfevernl of the
persons Interested will arrive lu Hono-

lulu by return steamer after his ruport
Is submitted. If they can secure the
franchise work will bo begun atonce and
the proposition is to run the line fiom
beach to lioach crosing the Pali. Tho
estimated cot of thu loud is placed nt
$:;oo,ooo.

Mr. Menaiigh stales a pmiHisltlon has
been made thu Government lo allow tho
Company to construct large to new
for power two miles from tlio Pall by
throwing a dam across. Ho says further
that the Government speak favorably of
the undertaking and he behoves there
will be no obstacles lo be overcome in
this direction.

THU YVIIATIIKH OUTLOOK.

I'rnr. Lyme UlftFitSMp (tie Ctiilitreft

Krtliiiin1fit Hi Illln.
Prof. Lyons reports: The month of

May has been one of the driest known
for many years. The mouth of April
was thu coolest siucu 1881, mid in that
year June was a dry, hot month. It
will not be str.mgu if the same should
bu thu case this year.

The rainfall at Puuahou for the month
was .40; at Luakaha2'(i Indies; Electric
Light works, 1.03. The reports from Ha-

waii show a very dry season.
A slight but prolonged earthquake is

reported from llilo on the 28th at 12:30
A. M.

KLVVS IN A NliTSHLI.I,.

Prayer meeting at tit. Andrew's
Cathedral this evening at 7:30.

A native woman was arresletl for
drunkenness yesterday afternoon.

1,708 34

There w ill be a band concert at the
Hawaiian Hotel thiseveiiingat8o'clock.

The Hontilulul Temperance Society
meets nt Emma iliall at 7:30 this even- -

The mail sent from here by thu Mari
posa consisted of 2,455 letters and 1,798

papers.

The liritish Ilenevolent Society held
itH annual meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
last uvciiing.

Tho Central Union Church Sunday
school picnic will tukc place at Punahou
on Juno 11th.

Teacher's meeting and choir practicu
Union Church this evening

at 7 :30 o'clock.

ft i.

at

Leong Kon was towed into the
station yesterday, after having viciously
assaulted lellow countryman.

Two Japanese, engaged in fencing at
trncted crowd at the old Customs
House wharf yesterday

The new company, tho Consolidated
Soda Works Company, have elected
otliccrs for. the year. See announce-
ment.

N. Kettle and wife of New Zealand,
T. of ISerlin and 51 in. J.
I). Heel of Sydney are registered at the
Hawaiian hotel.

For good spicy reading look on the
editorial page, third column. The Ha-

waiian Hardware Company make their
regular weekly announcement.

Mr. E. Hutchinson will leavo by the
Arawa for the Azores Islands to ar-

range for thu of Portuguese
laborers from that country to the Ha-

waiian Islands.

Eight Chinamen are in tho toils of
the law for che fa playing. The senior
police nnd detail swooped down upon
them this morning and landed the gang
of playeis in jail.

Americans will remember tlio call of
Minister Willis to make for
tho 4th July celebration. The meeting
will tuku plucu at
the Arlington Hotel.

District SIngietrate Perry will
what Adventurer Harden has to say for
himself It is hinted that
Harden will be permitted to waive ex-

amination so us to leavo for Canada by
the Arawa tlue

Airs. Dr. C. II. Wood gave progres
sive euchre party at her residence on
Iteretania street last evening. The
house ami lanai wero pretily deenrated
throughout. The invited guests spent a
very pleasant evening.

D, McKeuzie is having his house on
Deretunia street remodeled
From small one-stor- y structure when
Dr. Foote occupied it, it now appears as
ii handsome two-sior- y building con
taming 18 rooms. The premises have
been lease.l to Mr. J. McLain, who ex
pects to convert the building into
lodging house.

Court Cullluuw.
Thu Hawaiian jury as discharged

yesterday for tlio remainder of the
session of the Circuit Court.

Hi

Central

police

The two canes of John K. Apio and
David L. Kaluwuia vs. Capt. L. A. An
drews, damages for unwarranted arrest
luve been continued by agreement of

counsel. C. W. Ashford for
plaintiffs; Andrews in person.

inm,

evening

In thu $10,000 libel suit of Foster vs.

Huyward, jury has been impaneled
mid thocasols being heard Win
Foster and C. W. Ashford for plaintiffs,
W. A. Kinney for defendant.

Tlltt

A between thu parties in
thu matter of the of Samuel
Parker that thu effect of tho decree bu
further suspended until Monday, July

has been noted.
.Ill (ltilille CllUttell,

in Executive session yesterday thu
councils selected John A.
the Candidate of the American Union
Party, to fill thu vacancy hi the Councils
and in the Convention
caused by thu of Mr, Ed,
Suhr,

r- 1-

hawamajj star, fiUT5v?,

Frientllander,

importation

preparation

throughout.

stipulation
bankruptcy

McCiutlless,

Constitutional
resignation

COKVITION TODAY,'

up hum i.viiitn
MiiiMiiriin.

us

A Mmrl .11 r I nt: putlmi-lli'ti- nrt of Hi"
rmiiliilllre nil llulr Niileii Mini

rimililPllln ti Ih'IrKiitrn, ele,

Tho CoiiMlttillonnl ('oiivenlkiii ns
M'liibltsl in risulnr Motion nl lOnVlofk
this morning, President Dole prcwldlhg.
IIiiIihIiiIimi It.iriinr mul Until, UI'MI nliotnl Fl lllll

j

... i .... Sjiiumi. ner It M 8 S MarlnotH. Mnv30
au.i seierm oil er iiieuiuers .ui.r, - Kor m, j,,iry r011t,
pond at roll call, but eomu the Kettle mul Frletllanih r.
vention later.

Minute of tl
Kan Francisco, per brig W O

second day's sesiou ,liwin, May Tudd.
were read nnd approved. I'mm llawnil and Maul, per Mmr

Kiuau, May Volonnu: Piof W WTl... .....I-..- .ii,. rii.i.i iin..t.i-ti- t in, in.
forth tho fuel that Mr. .1. --McCmulless
hud liven duly elected ineinber of the
Convention. Judge .ludd was railed in

a reservoir and administered tlio oath thu

.

a

u
evening.

a

hear

a

a

both

a

ii

., i u

i .

a

delegate, after which .Mr. McCandlossj
was conducted to a seat in the Conven-
tion.

Delegate ltriiwu, for the committee
on rules, stated that the committee's
report would be ready to submit lit the
1 :30 session this afternoon.

Delegate Curler offered the following
resolution:

llcxohrd. That the Piesident bo re-

quested to submit to tlio convention
the draft of a constitution prepared by
tho Executive Council mid placed at the
dUpusul of the convention in his open-

ing address. Adopted,
Tho convention then adjourned to

meet again this afternoon nt 1:30

o'clock.
Tho Constitutional Convention met in

afternoon session at 1 :30 o'clock.
A petition was read from Mary

Clement Leavitt setting forth the evils
f the present system of regulating mid

conducting the liquor trnllic in the Ha
waiian Islands. Tho paper was a long
md comprehensive one, embodying
that long list of arguments that have
been elucidated by prohibitionists since
such have existed. The paper appeals
to the Constitutional Convention in the
interests of prohibition.

On motion of Mr. lhown the petition
was laid on tlio table for consideration.

Mr. Prow ii read the report of the
Committee on rules. It contained
fifty-fo- provisions for the government
of the body in session.

On motion Delegate W. Smith,
amended JJelegale Jirown, the ru-

port will translated and printed.
Delegate Baldwin for the Finance

Committee reKirted that thu secretary
paid $10 per day; interpreter, $10

per day; stenographer, ; janitor,
$3; sergeant-at-arin- s, $5; chaplain, $3.
Tho report was adopted.

cil

2d

30

inti iitl

A,

of O.
!y

be

be

A resolution from thu Scliuetzeu Club
protesting against tlio granting of fran
ceisu to Japanese was read. This resolu-

tion had been referred from the Coun

On motion of Mr. Knlua it was laid on
the table for consideration.

At 2:10 the Convention look a recess
of 15 minutes to await the arrival of the
clratt of the new constitution.

When it arrived the President me
nounced that only u part of the constf
tutiou was embodied nnd the pamphlets
should be returned nt the . end its con
sideratiou.

A petition from members of the
Sehutzen Club and others claiming that
Henry Klemuie was duly elected
member ot the Convention, but was
ruled out unjustly and praying that the
Convention investigate the mattei, was
reatl. Tho petition was signed by sev
eral hundred names.

Mr. Kalua moved that thu petition be
laid upon the tables until a bet of rules
wero adopted.

Iiefore putting the motion a petition
from Henry Klenime representing that
he was a candidate for election to the
constitutional convention and believes
he was duly elected to the same was
read. He hail appealed to the courts,
bur. his petition hud been thrown out
owing to of jurisdiction.

W. O. Smith explained the case of the
contested election and thought the
matter should bo taken up at once,
He would amend the motion to read
to bo referred to a special committee
Thu following wero appointed: Allen
Lyman, Hobertson, Eiuincluth mid W.

O. Smith.
D. IS. Smith moved to adjourn. Dele'

gatu Kalua said that lifty-suv- articles
of the new constitution wero in hand
and work should proceed. If they went
on this way, they would bu here all the
year.

Mr. oung thought it well to adjourn
until Monday morning at 9:30.

This was and carried.

rnitsoxAi.

Miss Scott returned to llilo by the
steamer this afternoon.

School Sujit. A. T. Alkiiibon left for
Hawaii by tlio Kiuau this afternoon.

Mr. Francis of the Iron Works, and
wife left for a visit to Maui this after
noon.

H. W. Mist and Carl Widemanu left
for 11 visit to Maui by the Kinau tins
afternoon.

(.'nulled tn IIchIIi.
Hetween three und four o'clock yes

terday afternoon, Punikula, n native
workman 011 Allen & Robinson's lumber
yard, was crushed to death under a pile
uf lumber. The man attempted to as-

cend a pile of lumber to till an order for
a Chinaman, when the boards toppled
and fell upon him, crushing his head al-

most Hat, exposing the brain und kill-

ing him instantly, The poor lellow was
married ami leaves a small family.

The Vnlcutiii Itoilil.
.Superintendent Howell has received

gocsl road, so the drive through
then bo comfortably.

Tho military bill, after bobbing up in
the light being pushed
Into executive session several was
passeil by the Councils yesterday.

PAPER ki'i.t tlio
Ailv.Ttl.ltu!

Annuity, mul .vlercliunt's Kiclmnv'e, Bin
Francisco, L'uh, where cuuiracts for

) tlttotf can by miulu tar It

U on at K. V
lJAKK'S

til ui
'Jv

fto Uibtnl bft ft Wirtml tMk
Tlttndsjf fMftMon.

fin- - KImhi flat nwtiy nt t nVWick In.
tin wtth h fMr pMrteiHWr Ikt.

Tlio Netwfl4tiM Unrk Drnintneii will
lenre for VHlMsmver (luring tho nf

I'AssCMIIIItn.

AllltlVKIl.

Sduey via Auckland mul

u,,,,,,!,,,,,.
into Con- - ;4t .1

From
.lames

lack

moved

made

Ijiveiov. .Mrs L M llabcock. Mrs J G
Jackson. Miss Lllllo C Cole, llev 111'
Coll" and wife, MrsC D Harvey, MrsC
Haven, Mis S T Kiios, Mrs E McEven
ll E Muriiln. J Sleiner. C S liradfonl.
Why ports: EG Hitchcock and wife, J
It Wilson and wile, W Goodale, H

lialilwln. F H Lvmun. D H Hitchcock,
,1 S Cunurio. W HHIiiiunan, DLycurgiis,
llcv.SL Desha, Hev Ktilino, H W M

Mist, Koki. Mrs E Madden, H i'nhl- -

ininn. II Hull. 1. Aseii. K C Mlmrey, .Mrs
,1 H McKcime, child mid servant, Hev

Keuloha. wife anil child.
Shamfen, Captain Audiewe. .Mrs
F llalcli, e rogue. It tuck, lung
Chung, Heen, Nahauolello, Jos
I)i:is. Hev Pali, mul 13': decK.

From Kuiiai, per stmr Jnuien Mnkee,
Mav 3111 Hertleman. Line, and
21 on deck.

From Liverpool, per bk J Glade,
M:iv Jl Heinrieli Wehselun. Anton

Arnsvaldt, Johalin Koch. Mis Ann
Itoeh. Attain Itoch, Ilelene Hoch, Em-
ma Koch, lbich, Heinrich
lUileke.

Stmr
lawaii
Nor bk

II C.

C T U
L A

.11 W
II A 1)

A on

H C

C
F

L

DiMMimiur.s,

Fiiiday, Juno 1.

Kiuau, Clarke, for Maul and

Dr.itnmen. for Vancouver,

I.IIl'OUTS AM) CONSIUNLKs).

IMl'OitTS.

Ex Makee 21 45 hugs sugar, 390 bags
rice, 93 lugs paddy, oa lulls miles, ju
likes sundries.

six Kinau UjSO hags sugar svu lings
spuds, 10 bags corn, 37 hogs, 39 bills
limes, in els pineapples, iuo iikcs
sundries.

yisi:ls in i'okt.
naval vessels.

USS Philadelphia, Darker, fiillno.
II I J 11 Takaclulio, 'oimtrn, Yokohama.
U H M S Chuinpiuii, Utistneu ltuoke, ictoi ia.

MEUC1IANTME.V.

Am hrltrt W ( Irwin. Sun Fran.
tier hk J COlnile, I.lveriiool
Ilr brig 1,'Avenier, Juiineson, irom mwcio.
OSS Aiiitinliu, Ilouillftte, Sun I'ninei-eo- .
Am sell John II Tnlluut, Newcastle
Am lik U I) llrymit. Jueonsen. San I'inn.
Am lik Newsboy, MolloNtuil, Newcastle.
Am liktn Hoiiert fiuuueii, , .ittwow
Am liktti Jane I, Stanford. Johnson. N'vmjiIu
Am str Jloining Star, Uarlnnd, South Sens

NEinUUOltl.MJ TOUTS.

Am sclir H N Kimball, Ilelllngsoii, Eureka
(Muliukouu).

Haw bk Lrfiulil, Nellsou, Nunnhtm (Knli).
Am liktn Hotnover, Hlouiu, (iuuyinas (Kaili)
Am hktu Oeoige O Perkins, S F (Knli).
Am sclir J W Coleiimn, S V (Kith).
Am sell iluiil ot Orleans, S V iKiih)

rr u:hin vf.ssli.m i:xi'i:o'i'i:ii.
(ler bk II Huckfold, Liverpool Duo
Am spur vv H l'lieips, urity's nni wir, duo
Am whr John O North S K OUiM Duo
Uir bk Mary Huokfeltl, Livcrimol Due
Am hktn Discovery, Puget hound Duo
Am lik Annie Johnson, K F ditto), Hue
Am liktn Planter, San 1'rau. Mny 10

Am uli Annlo hau r ran. (Kali) Amy iu
Am selir Olsn. San Fran. (Mali) liny IS)

Jap stun Koyo, Yokohama, Juiiofi
urseiir iJinmiii, .iw'eaiie, June iu
Am lik Amy ruriinr, revv lurk. Juiy u

JV cs AdvortlneinentK,
J'Jlection of Officers- -

At a meeting of the CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATEH WOHKS COMPANY,
Limited, held this day at Honolulu, tho
following olllcers were elected for the
ensuing year:

President, If. It. Hollister.
t, Geo. W. Smith.

Secretary and Treasurer, H.A. Purnu-le- e.

Auditor, Geo. W. Smith.
Man iger, D. T. liailey.

H. A. I'AHMRI.IX,

362-l- w Secretary.

GrttiKl ICxUllt'Nloil.
To the World's Fair, only cents for the

round
JUNK 4tU and Dth, at 8:00 p. 111., in

CIIUHCH. Tickets at Thrums,
llauahan Noas Co., ami Y. M. O. A.

All Accounts Due
Tho late firm of Egan & Guim if not
settled by June l.'i, 1801, will bu given
an attorney for collection.

J. J. Egan
Successor to Egan & Gunn.

301 2w

JIISS LID1K JL WKST.

Agent ti Take Acknowledgements.

Ollice: Honolulu Carriage Factory.
Hesidence: corner Punchbowl and Here-

tuniu streets. 301-fl-

Neil
The S. 8. Gaelic brought to Hollister

& Co. 11 large shipment of .Manna clgais
f 0111 some of thu most celebrated lac
lories of that place, which they aru now
oiferiug fur siilo, either iu bond or duty
paid, nl tlieir store, corner 01 i on unu
Merchant streets. 307-- tf

BREWER & CO,, UP

Qaccn St.. Honolulu, H. I,
AC.l'.NTS I'OK

Hawaiian Auricultural Co., Onoiuen
Ll 11. ......... SJiw.ii I., Will.

a report from tlio superintendent of tlu juUu ,SuKar Co., Walliee Sugir Co,,
Volcano road stating that the junction Makeo Sugar Co., Hulenkuhi Itaiyjh
of the Keauhou road will be reached by Co.. Kapapala Hancli.

P anters' Une San I'rancisco Packits.theentlof Juno. Hcyoiitl there is a .., A. i.t,, r nnat,.,.

of day and back
times,

THIS
cr- -

Anna

trip.

.IrrlinU.

Packets.
Agents Hostou Hoard of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Under-

writers.
I.ist'op Omenta :

P. C, Jonk.s Preoldent
(iKO. II. HllillillTHOX iluuiiKi-- r

12. F. Ulsiioi'.... Trros. and Secy,
Cut. W. F. Al.l.KX .Auditor
U. M. Cooku )

II. W'ATtiiuocsK.. Ulrectors
C, h. Uahtxii )

JTJ.ly

Mk.ll.IH Mill. I.

llHtlHUt) r

l5.
TawK nmmtmnt

mmtk May m 46, diirtribttlwl m
fellow :

Uh4t 1 rar. .

Prm I m
I to lo . .

" 10 lK" n in an

rmnM

Males l IVwhW.
Ihmnlhim II
L'lilnwo.. ... 9
Piiitimiii-o- i 4

JflHltlCU 1

OOMPAIUUVK MUNTAI.lTY.

Mny, 1WU..
Mny, 1WII..
May, WJi

Wiinls . .

Deaths.,.. 11

...fill

. .

Colic
(

. .

..

I

IHt H

mm.

(Irmt llrltnlii
UrrilMl &Wm
Ollt- -r

MOVTIII.Y

My, KM...
1W4

DHATIIH WAIIIIS,

It Mill

to .7
Ui ). t

5 to Id J
OtW w

.

11V

Annual death rate Jut UKK) for month 'il.'Xi
Ibiwulltius
AM.itles
All Others W.ll

CAl'SK OK DI'.ATII.

Ahsossl
Aeildoilt..
llriiiielittlii
Ilorilieri
lltirns
Childhrltli
CitiiMUiniitfuu
OoiiYUlslons

holcrn Infnntum
Diarihaeu....
Droiwy
Dipfitheria

xhtiustion.

f

"

"
4

Nnth.tmlliy.

.May,

r.
10

.1 lCrvfhu'lus 1

Kplleiiy I

Fever .4
Hellion huge I
lleiirt Diseusc 1

Old Age 3
Opium 1

Paralysis 4

1 I Pneumonia I
1 I'oiltonitU 1

..1 Itiintureof Illndiler.l
.....'I Suicide 3

.1 Tonsllltls 1

Unknown 1

C. It. Hi:y.'iiI.iis,
Agent Hoard of Hcallh.

10

Do You Use
Any of the
Following
Articles ?

If you do, call on us
and examine same,

and we know quality
and prices will suit you.

Paints and Oil.--B- y the
bark "Nautilus" we have added to

our large stocks in this line. Good

weather will soon set in and you

will want to paint your house, and
when you do, use pure paints, not
some cheap article that will "peel"
or "chalk" off in a few months.
Ilubbucks White lead Zinc, and
Pale Iloiled Oil, have stood the test
in these islands for years, and the
quality y is as good as when
it was first introduced. We get
these Paints and Oils direct from

Hubhuck & Son, and thus know-tha- t

they are genuine. We also

keep Ilubbuck's Green, Yellow,

lllack, Oxide and Mast Color in

251b kegs.
Cartridges. --- if you use a

shot gun we can give you your
choice of black or nitro powder
cartridges, all carefully loaded. We
have a few shells loaded with
"Walsrode" powder, a very strong
powder that has been adopted for

warfare by three great nations (not
including the P. G.) It is said to
be the most reliable of all smokeless

powders and very safe iu any well
made gun. The charges are 111

bulk one third of any other powder,
and is "guaranteed good for five

years iu any climate damp or dry."
If you are interested in the numcr
ous Rifle Matches or enjoy target
practice either with Rifle or Revolv

er use U.M.C., cartridges for best
results; 50 out of a possible 50 can
be made with this brand, provided
the rifle, and the man are in good

order. We have all sizes of U.M.
C, cartridges from 22 to 56 cal.

Kvcrything w, have mentioned
is to be had for the asking (and a

little hard coin) at .he old stand on

the corner of Fort and King streets,

E. 0. Hall & Son
Limited.

Steam Enoi.ikh, Suqau Mills, Boilkhs,

Cooi.kus, Iron, Drabs ami Lkaii

Cabti.nos.

Machinery of Every Description Made

Order. Particular attention pnlil to fihl

lllackhiiiltliing. Johwork execute,! at Khor

notion.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

3i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AVI)

Navy Contractors.
C. J. WALLER. Manager

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

V. tl. Hex Wl. Telei'lioue SW.

LEWIS & CO.

IMPOItTKIt.

Naval Supplies, Wholesale and Itetail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc

III FortHt., Honolulu, II, I.
U-- u

Rsmalnlnn In tho Gonornl Post
OMloo up to Mnjr 31, U104.
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SUkir, H 1'
Bwm, II

H II KE,k,111 M
fcmaii, VI in W

Nnntw, Mix I'
Dwler, F
C'tiniitiU, T .1

Unmpbtil, .Mix K
Col- -, I, F (tl
Com, MhuT
Cnuk, Cnpt P II
Cktlk, II
Clark, Mrs 11

C'lXltllberlHllI, II
Croliilil'rK, Mr

llnii, 1' A (fl)

DrItlRHtiotHi, It
Dfsuml, ll
D'linin, .Mim I.
IluiHleriliilK, MrsT
lluvies, I, J
lluvle, K P
Druiiiinouit, O

Kidie, W
KrlRi- -, A .1

KtMgtisiin, It II
Foster, A
Foley, M (.')
(lulhi-iilth- , .1

(leol'ge
(lililis. J W
(lordncliciiskl, von

i' liruiimii, J
1 ray, iiiulmm, A

Printer

Hurry, J llaywanl,
.til's u vv narvey,

lluvvuiiun Hurris, lrs
Uo

Ihnreii. II
Howuiil, Mrs
Horner. JlrsH 1.
Hutchinson, J
iiepH'ii, j
Hartley, dipt U

Hotel
iieohsou,
uliusoii, .Miss hi

Johnson, M A
aeolisou.
olinstono, 'A

Kennedy, J
Kinney, .viiss Al

WfJ)
V

Iauul J
Long, II
Muller, K

K
.Maybee,
Muimu, J
.Moller, N
.inner, Airs
.VU'Culibhi, II iaj
MeCuuley, T
Nellsou, Captain

O
Owen, W

'eikllur, Mrs
urker, F W

O
ltuiners, tai
Hose, M
Htiiie. J W
IloU'itkoii, A

Shin--

Stone,
Co.LO2Seliotng,

Steven,

Smith, C
Smith, T
Smith, W
i'liomiison, W
Thompson, W
Taylor,
Tuvlor. .Mrs
Tulloeh, Mrs
United Stamp
Vereeys,
Winter, V
Welch, Mrs

Wilder,
Wilder, E
Wiggins, A

Way, C
White,

iiuutus,
C

.(th, A

A$m, (I

'shy
fw
fhnww

UnnijiMI,
OnrtV,
Ontts
Oilllu,
Oetry,
Ctwit.
Ckik,
Clark,
CrtM,
Clpier,
liny,
IImi,
Il.ilnm,
DilwUir

glllpll.
Howling,
HotigluMi,

Emerson,

Hunter,
Fischer,

(lay,
(lumber,
tiiniiis,
Ouodwiii,

uieuson,

Uoveriuiieiit
llnKiie.J Harris,

Newnpujior

International

lhigens,
Henlilcku,
Hollowny,
Hurley,
Hullltus,
Hughes.

Johnson,
Johnson,
Junes,

nigan,

Klusstnaii,
King,

.ineohi, JlrsH Lulling,

Mitchell.

'eterson,

Ujvu.
I.iviugtuu,

Mureheml.
Market,
Meyer,
MauslleM,
Mutthuws
.Milton,
McFcIlon.
Mcliin,

Oleson,
Ohrt,
Payne,

Hupreeht,

llueufunl.
Huburtsoii,

I'runcino Snootier.
rsearie,
Starbuck,

Stesovleh
Shubert, rttoililuiil,
Sliei.ai'il, Kuliilemaii,
Strotit, Steward, MrsC

Sutton,
rslllllll,

IVnllaee,

Wumw right.

Wllsen,

Young,

Painter,

Smith.
Smith,
Smith,
Toomey,
Turner,
Tuylor,
'riiieiuim, IlrGfl

Uhre,

Worth,
Wery,
Walker,
Waller,
WiHnl.
Walker Contain
Wader,
Walton,
White,
Williams,
Williams,

RKOISTEIIKII.

Oscar Twgul
10i:i:i Philhioii
lolUS

1'etro Canfiiramolls
litlin-M- rs Chaplin

Thos Jones
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ifl'al'ties iliuuirhitr for letters in the
above list will pleus,- - ask for "Adv ertUed
Lfiu'rs.'

JOS. M. OAT.
Postlilfister.diMieriil.

(lenural I'ost Olllce. Honolulu. Muv 31.
i"in.

During my absence from

the country MR. W. K.

HOARDMAN will at-

tend to my business.

ALLAN HERBERT.

Honolulu, May 31, 1S94.

3Gi-f- ,t

Cottage To Let.
At the entrance of the beautiful and

cool valley of Piiuoa, a Cottage of six
rooms and lurue Initial. IJinini: Itooni
Hath Itoom, etc., iletuched. Apply to

.i.'MI J, AI.rtlKi) J1AOOON

Notice.

Mr. William F. Allen will act for me
under full power of attorney during my
absence from tlio Islands.

C. A. Hltowx
Honolulu, May 20th, 1S9I. 3W-l-

AimiUK IIA1I1US0N,

Contractor and Builder
Sueenmir Ui Harrison llios.

I. line, Cement, and lluilditig Material.
Kekuanoa Street.

Iu reurof oldhtand. Hhi-1h- I intention giver
lo lloilerund Furnace viurk 3Titf

Hell Teleihonu 31tl.

BEAVER SALOON.
Fort Stieet. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s hum-In- served with Tea, Coffee

bona vv liter, uiuger Ale or MUK.

rfi"Smokers' Requisites a Specialty

Notice.
IDuring my absence ftoni the islands,

JlrF. J, Iiwry will .ict for 1110 under
full power of attorney, and I will not Im

responsible foi any hills conttaeled by
any one, else In my name. Mr, K. t.
Howe will attend to any orders left nl
the shop, Flill'7. J. Wll.llKl.il.
Honolulu, May IblM. 357 Iwk

Hawaiian Wine Co.

FRANK 1IKOWN, Mr.K.

34 'i ml 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I,

To 1HK

OWNERS
or

PIKfl IIORSF.R

Wm tn OKHflMita f

CHOICRST
MAV ami
OATS

In b fmtl ttme. In yknr nt t lilt
of Junerncwi Mug mi tsmr nt iMiid,
yiMi Imte hi time to fwd mrny, no
start In nml fril good (my fttsl onts.

To be Imtl at th

CALIFORNIA

FEED

COMPANY
(Cor. Queen nml Nuns mi sis.)

or ring up telephones No 1S1.

riiiiilil 1 Joil-voi--- .

P. S. Wo only want the owners of
winners to get their Feetl from lit.

W. JI. OsltOK.M.. well known
on the l'ueille t'oast usa

nml ICcpiilrrr of Piano and Or-
gans, is now located In this cily. Or-

ders may Is1 left nt Scharf & Co., Hook
anil Music Dealers, and Hobron. 1

it Co , Druggists. All work war-
ranted first class. !!!!. Ini

TO LET OR LEASE
FOH A T12HM OF. YKAHS.

THE PHEMISES on tho Corner ot KINO
and ALAPAI STHEHTS, lately ocriiple.1
by Dr. O. P. Andrews.
The yard hasufioutazeof feet 011 Klnir

street and Is :i(K) feet dwp. The house con- -

1 111s eigni rooms, luo nnlli-- . also a Isrgo
kitchfii, piiiitry, ehlna elon-t- , IkUIi
etc. etc.. lnnitiliis nil that lire
necessary.
l'OSSIMHlO.N' (1IVK.V IMMEDIATELY.

For luirtlculars apply lo
3I'tf. Chns- - M. Cooke- -

REMOVAL.

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a slinrt time. Wo ro still sclliug

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL.
ALGIiROIJA and

KINDLING WOOD,

iu any quantity,

lloth Telepbones 414.

ItejairiuJ Wanted.
As I call llnd 110 store at present I

will, on that account, do repairing of
watches and clocks cheaper. I will take
old jenelery as payment und I will cull
for work in that Hue.

Send a post.il to T. U. HHUCK
.Meiohaut St. 317 lino.

llesit 111 eel .Bush 1 ess.
frani-Tgrrt-

Has oHnwl u HOOT A: SHOE SHOP, oil
Fort stieet, opt osite thu Club Stables, u here
lie will lie plou-c- d tu fcvu his old litltrons.

Sign of the (Inlden Ilo.it. 342-li- n

Ban Lyons' Dancing Class
uioi-t- s at Arlon Hull every Tuesday und Frl- -

luy evening, at 7 o'clock ; ubo on every Ktit- -

urday ufternooti at 'J o'clock.
Tuition, 25 cents for each lusnou, and satis

faction guaranbui-- l or no charges made.
MSll

For Sale.

PJOHNEH lot at Punahou 100 by XI feet.
House contains, iurlor, dining room,

three lied rooms, luitu room hot nnd cold
water, etc. Stable and Curringo house, etc.

Tim groundi ure well laid out iu fruit and
ornamental trees.

For jiurticiiluni, address A. II. this olllce.
2.71.1 111

Wanted to Exchange.
A second hand hicyclo for a four year

old horse (pacer.)
Hicycle must bu iu good condition.

Apply at this ollice. TO-l- in

THE NEW

JEWELRY

STORE,
G03 FORT STREET,

Is prepared lo manufacture anything
in Its line.

Souvenir Spoons a Specialty.

Also on hand 11 Fine Stock of
luiKrted Jewelry everything
iu the latest designs

I. 1). 11.11. .VM

Fort Street.
Mul. Tel.

MS.

Isijvmi OmiEiis Promptly Attended to.

E. A. JACOBSOUST

WUiXK. ,1. OUG15W,
PHAITICAI. WATCllMAKHK.

Ciiiiimins Hlu-k- , l'ort St., Honolulu 11.1.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN WATCHES
AND OLOOKB, '.".IV If

Citizens
ok Tin:

UNITED SIMS
A meeting of citizens of llio I'iiiIimI

States tn make arrangements fir the
celebration of the lib of July will !

held at the Arlington Hotel S.iturtl.ty
evening at 7;UA n'cloeW.

ALHHltT S. WILLIS
P.. E. and M, T.-- U. S. A.

Vt

.

I. A '.I ... . t.1



a mmtuwt TOOTH TllWtrl

HW h.t-- 4 Ik

m, Jnh Rato. Onlli thIk ill ntlat.
4M-H- In Onklnmt, hit tmu-h-- fur jnm
W MMK MMH MM MMOIrn IM
In ton of anfami liar nmnb.
1M MM or no cotMl lnn.tHt ht kMWrl

tap of hla irmtawliin nnd Ihr worWn
to.ll UMfnot and (w tww com havk with
amiaMvrablp mmc nvtnry than ha n
When ka utaftrd, lirtnalnit rouirh
to tork a muamim and IiIihm aim infornia
Ui.n fnotifth to fill many viilutnra. Ilr
Wanted t mr the UlnncU of thr wiuth ln
eWe, and having an Idni thai thr troth of
Mw nattTin mlU have Wn

11R. JOHN V.ABE.

oacVed n irrltwaek In 18S5 and rtnrtctl oil
tu try to lnnkn tho wnntfi of tho Islanders
In riipect tu forth oiiuntrlmlancc hl ne-- c

4tltM In the matttT of oash
HI hchi'iiif wan i brilliant miccum Ho

got all tin- - w ork lie oared to do and tnado
plenty of money, and a ho was nomothliiR
of an ethnologist and curiosity hunter as
well aa dentlit ho found many other
thing of lntenKt besidon tho teeth of tho
natives. Only tho Iwrest outllno of his
travels onn lm Riven hero. Ills lirt stop
Was made at the Marqueran Islands, whom
ho staid two months. Then ho went to
Tn'iltl, whero ho spent live months, going
the'ico to Valparaiso, In Chill.

,Vfter that ho went to Samoa and was
tin u when the Germans tried to steal tho
hi. ads. King Taniaseso was ono of hla pa-ti-

ts, and the doctor has a model of his
jiiv . It is fully twice the oidlnary sire,
am. tho teeth are exceptionally big and
povwful. Tho doctor says ho never saw
any others llko them, but Tamaseso was a
gia t, and his jaws stixxl out from his
fat in a way that n gonna nilgai envy.
Kl ,t Georgo of tho Tonga Wands, to
wh oh tho dentist mat went, was also ono
of Is patients. King George was 00 years
old toothless and compelled to live on
TB(." tobies and fruit. For an
Oil was pretty hard. Tho doctor lnado
bill a full twt of teeth, and he went back
to . meat diet.

ho Fljls, the New Hebrides and Now
C.'i lonla wore next visited In turn. Tho
las named Is a French penal colony, but
Dr. ttnbo says Americans nro moro Inter-
est I in it than they know. A prisoner
serii there for Ave years Is detained 10.
The last flvo he is not in confinement, but
can iot leave the island and must earn n
Hvi ig. If at tho end of that time ho has
TOO francs, ho can deposit it with tho olli-co-

and go not to Franco or any other
plaie, but America. 3Io naturally drifts to
iar Francisco. At tho end of a year, if ho
can show that he has ljohnrcd himself, ho
can demand and receive 500 francs.

Australia, Java, Manilla, the Carolina.,
Jnpun, China and India were all on tho
doc, jr's Itinerary, and other places, too
mar.v to bo told, and ho has Mini, pulled
and fixed up teeth in all of them and Is
quite ready tu licgin another journey of a
similar kind.

SUCCEEDS SENATOR VANCE.

Jarvls Has Long IWen l'ronil-u- f
nt In North Carollii.1 ToUtlcs.

Jarvls of North Carolina
seems to bo tho natural political legatee of
tho lato Senator Zebuion Vance. When
Vance left tho governorship for tho United
States senato in lbTD, Jnrvis, who was then
lieutenant governor, was advanced to the
vacant chair. Now he has boon appoint-
ed to tho seat In tho senato which was re-

cently vacated by tho death of Mr. Vance.
Mr. Jarvls is a man whom tho people of

tho Old North State delight to honor. Ho
is a self mado man, too, and has struggled
upward from an oppressive poverty, llo Is
tho son of a Methodist minister nnd was
born at Jarvisburg Jan. 18, 1830. Ho was
roared on a farm and worked his way
through Randolph and Macon collego,
graduating In lbGu. Ho served through
tho war in tho Eighth North Carolina rcg- -

THOMAS JOIIDAS JAIiVlS.
Imcr t, advancing from prlvato to captain.
At rury's Mull in lbBt hla right arm
was buttered by a Federal bullet. Tho
arm lias ever since been carried helpless In
,a sll: .

Af.-- tho war ho kept a store and studied
law i ad was admitted to tho bar in lfcUb.

In tl it year ho was elected n Democratic
mem wr of the legislature from Tyrrell
ooun y. Ho was mado speaker of tho houso
In 18 I. Ho was n member of tho const-
itute lal convention of 1875 nnd in tho
year allowing was elected lieutenant gov
erdo) of tho state, succeeded Mr. Vanco as
govui nor In January, 1879, was
govoi ior In 1880 and was unanimously
recoil nil nded by tho legislature to Presi-
dent i 'leveland for it cabinet olllco In 1881,
but istcad was appointed minister to
llniiii by Mr. Cleveland.

Mr Jarvls married Miss Mary Woodson
of Vhglnla on Dec. 23, 1871.

German Jealousy In Altaee.
'In the province of Alsaco a few years

ago a little girl was seen playing with a
doll, which wus dressed in red, white
and blue. The suspicions of tho official
were aroused, for it certainly wus dread-
ful to see the power of tho German em-

pire if boldly threatened. Tho child
wns trucked to its home, and there tho
officer found that the doll was a present.

He went immediately to the lady who
had given it to the child and obtained
the address of the store whero the danger-
ous plaything had been bought. It was
a modest little place, but tho officer
found it ut lust and then discovered that
the doll hud been made and dressed in
Leipx'cl Tins was u surprise, but the
matter did not end hero, for the manu-
facturer in Leipzic wns ofticinlly

not to send any more red, white
and blue dolls to Alsace, Exchange,

The 1'ovtfr of Gold.
Miss Loftclgh There nro somo social

chasms that cannot bo bridged with gold.
Mrs. Do wilt Yes, hut If you have

enough of It you cuu (111 them In. Wuah-lngto-

News.

Autograph letters written by 17 presi-
dents of the United States have been pre-

sented to the Mllllcent library of Fulrha-ve-

Mass., by 11. II. Rogers, an cuthunl-astt- a

eolluotor

t ..,! Um I urtttmaM Be MaarftoA. . ... u . ..- -
a ntwir lire on nune civnn nwimn. r

"Thaafltrtif a pi i?- .- id a ranMilB for A

anmothlM new bii.1 Mlent.lfcu.tif valuu il out I

lii rvfmrd to irrltttaii tmrttitj mum
Ik llmtta M mrr kmmkilr tu tte dine-ik-

Tkiiw an no eftrcU In naMim with
whh h wa am nv famllh.r Itum thua n

mi Itatlim. Iioi lhceaiiM of gravitation
U rtrtlwly unl mmn tu us Tti (Hwml
atlnw'tlon U'twu-- maaar . which wa tm
Igtinte as ariiTllatloli I unlTcmlly rarog.
nland. tho lawn iinikr which It nrta am
woll known, but wo arr rntlrWr IgnoMMit
of the ntoans of it action Wo iVi mtnm
know whether tho atliwMoti U rmldont In
the iiiiwani ihrniM-lvn- t or In wmic lnwllum

hlc h mirroiimlathom." wrlltn Colonel S.
K. Tlllninn.

"We know that Newttoi himself
a Kbaunl tho it lea that matter

could act at a through vacuous
pace, uim other matter He looked to n

unlveraallydlffii'sil medium for tho mecli-aiilsi- u

of IIosIiowmI that if
tho pronri of this medium Increased as
we recede from dead IxHlles according ton
tvrtflln rate tho law of gravitation would
remit. I lo was unablo to suggest an ex

lana(lou for the supposed variation In
pressuro of the medium, and aeconllngly
loit the cause ol gmvitntion unioucueu.

"Io ftige, tho Swiss philosopher, at
temptiil to fix n caiiso for grnvltntion by
assuming space to lw filled with Innumcr.
ablo ntoius Hying In all directions. Thesa
atoms ho cnlled ultra mundane, lxvnuso
ho suiiposed them to como from tho outer
universe. A single Tsxiy wouui lx)

by theso ntomsoiiually on all sides,
but two or more bodies would partially
scrii'ii each other, si thai tho liomlinrd-men- t

would lie less on the sides of each
lxnly next to tho other ami greater on tho
sides fartherawny Consequently the lxxl-U-

would lxi forced towanl wich other by
tho excess of bombardment on their outer
sides. Under this hyKithe.ls tho corpus-
cular pounding neces-ar- y 10 produce tho
gravitation effects of mat or Is so great
that tho entire planetary sjstem would bo
melted from tho excessive heat produced,
llooke, tho contenix)rary ' f Newton,

to assign tho ea imi of gravita-
tion to wavos propagated l i t!.o Mirround-lu-

medium. It has slnco imi shown that
In fluid motion tho avei igo pressure is
least where the average tin ion greatest,
so that IkxIIcs immersiil In the fluid would
lw drawn towanl thoeontei of jtravitatlon.
Sir William Thomson, by nil Ing certain
assumiitlons in rcganl to ho medium of
sjiace and some very higi ly linprohahlo
suppositions In regard to i lat er, was en-

abled to deduce from them one of tho laws
of gravitation.

"Tho above may bo said to be tho only
hypotheses whleli mako a ly Mlvanco to-

ward tho explanation of g avitatlon. Of
these that of Lo tago is tin only ono y

developiil to boovci. difeussed. We
have the high authority t.: tie lato

J. Clerk Maxwell fo- th statement
that tho progress toward olution of the
problem has lieen almost Imperceptlljlo
slnco thotlmoof Newton. 1 To also says
tliat tho science producing "nliio of tho ef-

forts made to answer te i,ue.tlon Is not
to Ih measured by the prospect they afford
of ultimately yielding a solution, hut by
the effect In stimulating Investigations zi
nature." Chicago Tribune.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Better were it to bo unborn than to bo
UI bred. Sir W. llalelgh.

There aro seven Kossuths among the
cities nnd towns of tho UnHn.

Tho Egyptians 2,000 years before Christ
had hoes mado of bone, with wooden hnn-dies- .

Connecticut has 30,000 farms. Tho to-

bacco product in 18b0 was 14,000,000
pounds.

Tho management of tho Austrian pris-
ons for women is in tho hands of female
religious orders.

There are now IK survivors of tho fa-

mous Ilnlaklava charge, so far aslho Drlt-ls- h

army authorities can trace.
Pliny says that tho Romans learned tho

uso of j'oast from tho Greeks during tho
war with Pcrslus, king of Maccdon.

A New York barber advertises that ho
will attend to tho tousorlal necessities of
his customers nt their homes without any
additional chnrgc.

Tho faulty construction of flat houses In
Now York city has caused tho lnsurauco
companies to advance the rntea on this
class of risks in somo cases 100 per cent.

Mrs. Joblots says that If sho ever has a
dog sho will havo ono of those great Sarah
Bernhardt dogs that dig tho dear, delight-
ful monks out of tho snow In Switzerland.

New York grows worse nnd worso in Its
nbuso of tho title of professor. There are
now not less than threo bootblacklng cel-

lars tho head of which calls himself profess-
or on his signs.

It is not generally known that Balti-
more has become tho hcudquarlcrs of tho
splritiiulists of tho United States. Believ-
ers havo proposed tho erection of a $1,000,- -

000 church In that city.
Mr. Gladstone's new library nt Hawor-de-

consists of more than 24.000 volumes,
many of which aro marked and nnnotated
by him and placed In an iron building

erected for them.
A hotiso painter recently wanted to loin

tho (ire department, butnslt took him over
IK minutes to climb u ladder, and then ho
had to go down again for son Hhinghohad
forgotten, thry illiin't cmplo.' him.

A largo soapstono quarr,. which, It Is
believed, wasworked bythoi.boiiglncs has
been discovered near Cllfu n station, in
Fairfax county, Vo. A smuil stone chisel
and numerous soapstono bowls havo lecn
unearthed.

Dr. Dulsson of Paris Is tl o nuthor of a
pamphlet treating of n certa n prevention
and euro of hydrophobia b va xjr baths.
Tho author has tested his pi ins for years
with. It Is claimed, utmost li vai laulo sue
ecss nnd is so convinced of li i Infallibility
that he offers to submit him elf to Inocu
lation with tho virus of a ral d i.og.

A llnllillngTlint Moppei' Clocks.
A local corporation estnbll Iietl its head'

quarters on the top Uoor of o iocf tho tall
est buildings In town. Thou toineyhnda
room to himself, tho sccretniy wns given
another palatial apartment, the superin-
tendent reigned supremo in another place.
and tho president was of couiso (ompcllcd
to outdo all tho others In leather cushioned
chairs, massive tables and expenslvo
bronzes.

Tho crowning glory of his prlvato office
was n big clock with an eluls --lit ly curved
case. It wus tho best clock tu tho entire
stock of n local dealer, and it. hud a long,
shiny pendulum which wus to swing slow
ly and with regulatity, as becanu a clock
owned by tho president of suc'i a solid nnd
respntanlo cortxiratlou.

On tho first day tho pendulum stopped.
Tho clock was sent back to the denier, whoso
experts took It apart, oiled It and set It to
running again. Onco mora it was taken
up to tho president's olllco nnd onco more
It censtil running, r or n second time the
ex;x'rts dissected It and found eery part
In working order. It kept tln.o to tho seo-an-

for two days and was confidently re
turned "to tho buyer, who reported back
again In two hours, "Tho clock has stop
pod.

An architect who lxamo acquainted
with tho facts In tho case soImu tho mys
tery. Ho said tho oscillation of tho high
building counteracted and stopped tho
swing of tho pendulum. The pendulum
couldn't work with uny regularity so long
as tho building was nodding around In tho
changing winds llko u cattail before a
summer zephjr.

".so the tall buildings do swing back
and forth V ho was usked.

"Certainly, but don't bo afraid. They'll
not break. " Chicago HcconL

A good story is told of the Indians, who
replied when a missionary asked tliim If

thfy were willing to ahtalu from work on
Sunday, "Yes, and not only ouSuudaT. hut
tut all other day well"

.-v. . t:r

DtCTATthS A LOVI klTTia

llx t ia-- rlter In hm big haMiind
aid lo lw:
"I h. ild HVo IndWalr a akwrl letter,

nlme How niiH'h Will It taif"
The lyiirwilh r girt tmk In nil thai rra

Tlsllil-- f the y.ung man with her Hw
ryes, and llicii aim mjiimi

"Twelily live eonta
Tlir roiini; man's alhnwa ttwn rastlns

on tho Utile liar In front of the typevt liter
girl small i nii', and If there was it luuk
lit rmpretfiil admiral Ion In Ills eyes n ho
gaaed at her he was lunilly lo Is- - blamed
for that, for she was very beautiful.

"As this hslter," ho said, "Is Very Im
ixirtant, and as t Is also of a confidential
character, t tin not can1 to dictate It from
outside here, lieeuiise any one could eomo
along and hear all that I was saying."

The Ixwutlf ill girl smiled, and she Im It
ed tho young man to eomo into tier oMfe,
pulling upa ihair licsldc hi r own for him,
and then gathering her skirts out of his
way with a graceful air.

Slio was cixil, w.lf possessed and business-
like, and so was the young man. He, ey-

ing her gravely and Intently, licgati to
dictate:

"My Demi Mirh Thompson I lieg that
you will not think me precipitate; In what
1 am nlxmt to say It 1b true that I have
known you for only flvo mouths, hut In-

deed a much hrh'ferpcriod than that Is re
quired for sui h charms ns yours to mako
an Indelible impiessioti upon

Tho young man's voice faltered. Tho
typewriter gl 1 had stopixil taking notes,
and she was loosing at hi in In a strange,
frlghteniil way, as if he were a lunatic.

"I lieg your ardon," ho wild in his
grave, quiet manner, "Is anything tho
matter?"

Tho girl blushed and shook her head,
turning to her notebook again confusedly.
He went on:

"an Indelible impression upon the
masculine heart. You are my beau Ideal of
what n woman should lie, and I luvo"

The typewider girl hsikxl at tho young
man angrily. Sho lioliovod now that ho
was playing ionic trick dictating to her
such a letter i s this, but ho did not turn a
hair under hi glare. Ho only raised his
blows a little In a surprised way, and so
she could no: Ik sure how to tako him,
and she lowc ed her eyes again, with a
sneer.

''and I loveyou," ho continued in
his slow, even voice. "I lovoyou passion-
ately, devoKil'y, madly. Tell me, Is my
love roclproca nl, or Is it hopeless? It is
true I oannot gue you wealth, but com-

fort, even a m dc t dcgivoot luxuiy, 1 eon
glvo you and a heart lilleil with love

I awa d your reply. Address it to
36 Deacon nr Hostoti. I'll sign it my-

self."
Tho young m u gavo utterance to t! o

last two senti ice- - In exactly tho same pro-iiil- o

tone that 'ie liad used 111 dictating his
letter, nltliouj h li was evident that he did
not menu tho icti r to Include them. Then
ho sat and w. Ul il the girl rattling tl.o
letter off, ami wl it was dono ho askid
her to read it o Im. Sho read Has coolly
us ho had dl tali d it. Then ho took it
from her, palu h, r and went away. She
would not loo! nt him once the whole time.
Her face was l:ke a htono mask to him; he
could rend iio'iilnt in It.

Howalkid dm r to tho billiard room of
the hotel. Another young man was wait-
ing for him there.

'Well, I did it." ho said to this young
man. "I did it Just to see how a young
girl would tal-- j ai y such ridiculous thing
as that, and she didn't do a thing or say
a thing that w.w interesting. Tho game
wasn't w orth I lie e.indle. I thought I would
havo an exciting expeririw, and instead
it was as dull as a prayer meeting. I'm
disgusted with it, simply disgusted."
Philadelphia Press.

Arctic ChllllnvM.

A person who has never licon In tho po-

lar regions can havo no idea of w hat cold
1. When wo havo tho tcniixruturo down
to 10 degrees or 15 degrees above zero, wo
think it bitterly cold, anil If our houses
were not us warm as at least 50 degrees
abovo zero we should tu think of
freezing to death. Think, then, of living
where the mercury goes down to 35 degrees
below zero In the house, In spitoof the
stove. Of course In such u case fur gar
ments are plied on until a man looks llko
a great bundle of skins.

Dr. .Mim of the polar expedition of lSiu
and 18711, among other odd things, tells of
the effect of cold on u wax candle which
ho burned there. Tho temperature was 35
degrees below zero, and tho doctor must
havo been considerably discouraged when,
uixin looking at his candle, ho discovered
that the llumc had all It could do to keep
warm. It w as so cold that tho llamc could
not melt nil the wax of tho candle, but
was forced to cut its way down, leaving a
sort of skek ton of the candle standing.
There was heat enough, however, to melt
oddlyshaix.il holts in tho thin vails of
wax, and the result was n lx)autlful lace
llko cylinder of white, with n tongue of
yellow llamo burning insldo it nnd send
ing out Into tho darkness many streaks of
light. Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Client l'iilil l or Dlters.
Hell Gate is a gieat field fordlvcrswhen

regular wink - slack. Many n tlnio I've
"workul tho gate on spec," as wo say.
On one irccjislon I stumbled upon a valise
that contained ru In money and li num-
ber of fishing nols. Ono tour has yielded
me a crop of 24 anchors, and on another I
came across ti. wreck of a sloop loaded
w llth scrap Iron, i hat 1 sold. It was the
wreck of tho S irnor and had lain peon),
fully at thclxitioiu of Hell Gate slnco 1850.
"Working old bottoms," llko tho Warrior,
Is another vn divers havo of putting In
slack time. Every diver bus a record of
o'cl Ixitloms. years ago, when cop
per was high, t vo divers got 700 bars out
of a wreck that hi d been sunk olf
hiixik ulxitit 10 ,'cutH.

Divers often i lcinintcr sharks, and huge
fellows they sec n I ). Hut wo don't tuke
much stock In iucm. The diver Is usually
moving about, the cscaiKi valve gives
shrill whlstllnt" sound, and my experience
is that sliaiks. like other largo lish, urt
seaiiil half out ' f lluir wits when wo div-

ers apix'ur uKn th. scene. Scrlbncr's.

What Mio Thought,
Tho teacher had old tho small girl with

the old woman's ways tho story of George
Vt iishluglon and his little hutehct.

"And did ho ii'i tell his pupu that ho
done ttwith his Utllohutchetr ' shonsked

"Yes."
"Boys is just like men," sho said, with

a wise shako of l,crhcud.
This was a bit tisi deep for tho teacher.
"What do you mean by t hut f" she In

quired.
The child wt'incil surprised at tho teach

er's Ignorance.
"Why," she replied, "always trying to

olanie it on somebody else, Tho littlo
haichct couldn't help Itself." Detroit
lrm Press.

A Good Cull h.
The boy was sitting by n very disreputa

ble looking stream, over which passed
small bridge, and he was evidently fish
ing, A suburban policeman passed by.

"What nro you doing therot" he nsked,
"Fishln," said the boy, Intently watch

ing tuo water.
"There's no fish there," ventured the

officer.
"I know it."
"What are you fishing forf"
"Suckers that ask questions," replied tho

boy, "and I've ketcked u even dozen In the
last hour.

The dozenth one hadu'tnnythlug more to.
say and thoughtfully moved on. Detroit
Free Press.

HU Ililiht fruifcl.
Mr. Gotham liefore consenting to your

engagement with my daughter I must
know something of your projects,

Young Mr. Uiluslde I am an only son,
my parents liac rented a house mar the
Chicago fair groiindu and have two vacant
rooms which they let to lodgers.

Mr. Uotbam Ulewt you, my children.
.Vewr York Weekly,

4i

THIt HAWAIIAN StM. FRIDAY. jWNti I, iB.,4.

Tho Centml Market.

fwilirr. Wr m.jit linwa Sotrnin
UrNaaa Irail sail at iovc4. W kM IN

km. IVar Carar4 Hn( M ika rt kan.

Wksthrook CiARItlS,

ttnth Ttirfibrfi in,

J. T. Waierhouse
Queen Street Stores,

l'UU, LINKS Ol'

Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

0,

AND

No. 10.
IN ADDITION TO TDK I.AKGK

OF

DRY AND FAMCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and l'ersian Lawns,
Umbroiderv, in U vord pieces

Homnn uiul Guipuro Lmbroidcry,
Oriental, Platte, and other laees, in

white, cream anil black,
Chilian Lace, nil colors,
45-i- Laco Net, crt am and black.
Striped nnd Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, whitoand colrM.

Wliite, Cream nnd Muck Surah Silk,

AVhito and Cronm Silk Crepe,

Nnvy and Cream Serge,

Suez nnd Tennis Flannel.
The Jennets-Mille- r "Equipoise" wnlst
Prima Donna and P. D. Corsets,
Ladies' Mack IIoso.

PLATFORM

the American Un
ion Party.

For tlie promotion of the licet inler--
ests of all the people of the Hawaiian Isl
anils and for the organization of a party
having only this object in view, the fol
lowing is adopted as a declaration of the
principles iiikiii which the organization
to be known as tho "American Union
I'arty" is to be established, and upon
this platform we invite the
of every friend of good government.

lft. KKl'ltlMKSTAnVK CioVllIlNMKNT

Tho American Union I'arty is unalter.
ablv onDo.-e- d to any form of monarchical
government in the Hawaiian Islands,
and declares its lull allegiance to me
rroviaional (jovernment, endorsing tlie
.iruposal for a constitutional convention
ookini: to this extension 01 popular rei
resentution in the tioverunient.

1. Political Usiox Ae declare
our leadini; tirincinles to lie tlie acconi
.i:..i . !,...! ,t..: :i. i...llllPUlllclll' 01 11 UU1I11LU1 union Willi un
united States 01 America and tlie main
tenance of a stable and honest govern
nieiit.

Id. 1'um.ic I. v.nds lie favor such
legislation as will promote tlie occu-
pancy of all public lands, including
tlioi-- heretofore known as "crown
lands," by small holders, and foster the
ilevelomuent of varied industries, be
lt ... 1... r i , .1....lievillu Ik to Ul Ol Willi lliiinji liimu null

many acres should be lor "many
men.

Mi. Citizens Kiohtb We declare
that all citizens are equal beforo the
law. and we aie opposed to monopolies
or priviiegcu eius-tes- , lavornig participa
tion ill iueuoeriiiiieiii ii e eii luvaiuiu-
zen and declare for a liberal suffrage law
that will, iirst ol all, guarantee a vote
to every man who rendered satisfactory
hervicu ill mi' limitary or iioueu uujiari
incuts 01 me rroviHioiuu ijovernment.

fttli. iMMKiiivrio.N Die evils of Asi
atic immigration aie so apparent that
we declare in favor of its prohibition by

and piudent methods, declaring
in lavor 01 such American, rortuguete
or other Kiiropeuu immigration as
shall supply the necestary labor and
furnish the country with permanent
settlers.

Oih. 1'um.ic AVoiiks We favor the
immediate establishment of a compre-
hensive system of public improvements
that shalf he of permanent value to the
loimtry and afford needed employment
lo the laboring cliif-ses-, hut wo declare
ugaiiiht importation of labor and ma- -
eriai of any kind whatsoever for use on
iitihlic works which ran he obtained in
.he home market, and materials which
must be obtained from abroad should lie
obtained through local dealers in open
competition.

7th. 1'uiiLic Omens Wo hold that
no person slio.ild occupy any position of
trust or prolit under tho Government
who is not loyal to the same.

8th. l'mso.N Laiioi: Wo oppose tho
employ nieiit oi prn-u- laoor in any
mechanical pursuits.

Uth. Tax Systoi We favor a revision
of tho tax Hystein whereby all property,
improved and tin improved, shall be
taxed on an euuitable basis.

lOih. Lahou We declare that in the
Constitution and in lecislatioii there
after tho rights of tlie wage-earn- should
uo iiiuy consHiercu.

lltn. JwiL'c.vno.N Ho luvor the en
largement ol the scope ol tho
system to tho end that a university
course may be available to the youth of
the country.

12th. Tklkouapiiio Lines We favor
the establishment of an inter-islan- d as
well as a foreign cable system.

The organization committees are:
First district J. A. Jlagoon, J. II.

Fislier, C. H. Luther. Kecond Clias.
L. Carter, Mr. J. A. Cassady. J. ti.
Martin. Third Julius Asche, Dr. Kmer- -
fcon, Jas. Nott, Jr. Fourth J. Walter
Jones, Dr. Cooper, W. I'. O'llrieu. Fifth

J. A. Low, J. Lecker, J. L. Carter.
At large Messrs. A. V. Kecch, C. T.
Itodgei-s- , 15. W. Smith, J. W. 1'ratt, A.
Y. Peters, L. 0. Abies.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
OS Fort tu !,

Uoth Telephones 22, P, 0. Box 470

CO
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HARDWARE, Builders & General,
Always up to the Times In Quality, Stylo nnd Prices,

Plantation Supplies,
A Full Assortment to suit the various demands.

Steel Plows,
Mado expressly for Island work, with extra parts,

CULT1VAT0KS' CANE KNIVES.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Mattocks, etc., etc.

CARPENTERS', BLACKSMITHS' AND MACHINISTS' TOOLS

Screw Plates, Tans and Dies,

Twist Drills, Paints and Oils,

Brushes, Glass, Asbestos Hair Felt
and Felt Mixture.

lltiAKKSr STEAM rUMrS. WESTOXS' CKKTUIFVOALS.

SEWING MACHINES,
WiLCoX & GiBBS, AND REMINGTON.

Tiilhvip'li'iVlcT Oils in quality and efficiency surpassed
. j j--j - j uy none.

General Merchandise,
It is not possible to show everything wo have; If there is anything

you want, come nnd nsk for It, you will be politely treated.
Mo trouble to show poods.

SUBSCRIBE for the Best

Weekly News

paper ever published in the Hawaiian Islands.

Try it for three months. It will cost you just a

dollar. American 11101103' taken at par.

FOR

THE)
Hawaiian

a dollar you naturally expect to get a

dollars worth. The Wef.kly Star
will give it to you. One Dollar lor three months.

question

mind to

that

affairs is how

now agitates the public

the exclusion of the tariff and

to get the worth ol your

money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly Star will be worth hun-

dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY

So

payments arc all

very well, but the

Weekly Star is satisfied il you will pay once a

quarter, in advaucc, of course. A common, ordinary

U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes called a cart-

wheel and sometimes the ''Almighty," will pay for

three month's subscription to the Weekly, Star,

This word by

some. did

itself looks lone-th- e

"Lone Star"

of Texas, but it got there all the same, and is now

a member ol the brightest constellation old Mother

Earth has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii

will get there, and don't you forget it. There are

two or three kinds of "Stars" but those we arc

looking out for arc the "Annexation Star" and the

Weekly Star. The former we arc bound to have

in time, and the latter costs just One Dollar lor three

months. Take them both. You will have to, sooner

or later.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,

PETER HIGH, &. CO, Proprietors.

Okpici? and Mill on Alakea and Richards, near Queen St., Honolulu

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, WJNDS, SCREENS, FRAMES,
TURNED AND SAWED WORK, ETC.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. THutPUONits: jujj.

KRAJEWSKI'S
PATENT

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

having secured the Exclusive Agkncy for the Hawaii,
an Islands for the Kraicwski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time for the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi.
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction;
will regulate feed of the mill. Wc have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

JOHN TsTOXT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled

Iron Cooking Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickcl-platcd- , Pumps

Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs uud St;el Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leau Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

Work.

DIMOND BLOCK,

PACIFIC

DOG COLLARS,

THE

Sheet Iron

75-- S7 KING STREET

wmm COMPANY

tlave received an Invoice of

DOG CHAINS, HALTER CHAINS, and
STAKING-OU- T CHAINS.

These are all of tho patent safety link and are very strong and
light. NSoine of the collars are made of aluminum. Tlie line ia new
to tliis market

A. xnvi 01'
Dandy Hiiusins, shoe Sets, Shoe Uucshes, Daubers, Pope's IIead

Iro.mno and Pastry Boards. Market Baskets in various
styies, Clothes Baskets, Delivery Baskets. '

A choice selection of

Ai'.rxs'.r proof bnghavings,
Xever before ottered in this market.

ETCHINGS, AUTOTYPES, ROSENBAUMS PHOTOGRAV-

URES, FLORAL FACSIMILE PANELS,

MEDALLIONS, RANDAL AND GUERIN'B PIIOTO-UllAPH-

NOTED HORSES.

WE SELL
Stoves, Kanges,

JTurnisliing

and

ETCHING,
STUDIES, PASTELS,

FOURTEEN

and House
Goods.

Agatk Iron Waku. Tin and Galvanizkd Iron Wauk, Sanitary
Goods, Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, Sthhl Sinks,

Watkr Closkts, Nickkl Platkd and Einishkd Brass Goods,
Galvanizkd Watkr Pipk and Fittings to 2 inch,

2 to 6 inch Cast iron and Vitkipikd Soil Pipij and Fittings.

We are equipped lor work of all kinds in the Sheet Metal and Plumb-
ing trades, and can guarantee thorough workmanship and first-clas- s

materials in these lines. Jobbing a Specialty. Wo solicit jour
patroiiage. Telephones: Bell, 481, Mutual, lill

T- - 33MGMGL5IXjariI s CO.,
Nuuanu mi ci ft'eicl tiit - f j j t .

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTKRS AND DKALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Good a received by every Packet from tho Enttern Ktatft end Europe
rrrku lainurnia 1 ruuueti vy etcrr ah iuiii.iuii 1.1111 Ltu 1

and. good delivered to uiy part of the city free of charge.
Iiltnd orden fcliciwd. FatliftctUp gutrulm ,

Poit Office lloi No, lit
Ttl phone No. W


